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Tht lAmdon Qiiarttrly Aeview,
T/ie Edinburgh 7/eDiVa>,
77ie Foreign Quarferfu Review,
77»e IFretminsler Revtar,
Rlackwooifi Edinburgh Magathu.
JNUE alime !>»ri(xiical» are reprinlid in N. York 
X iBime.Uawly on thair nrrival by the British 
Bteainer, ou abenutifiU clear typo, nii fine white 
iper, and arc I’aiilifulconiesorilie originals— 
Maoazike ^iiig au exact lac 
■h edition.
' Kvoit Market slrcM. three doors from Uio 
coll 'rof oi'iwrit Mlio loverly Houm. 
^Vdt asual rates in estem cuie».
re-opened.
FMcy «>'oJs to "hirh 1<c re«p«tfully in> il«s public
Knpefd.lTr.cnt sljl«i Silver, IVatI and Fancy 
Cud Ca«c- Uold Aliniatiiro Srttins* and Mclalions; 
Puraond. llii' V. EmcraliL Orf.-nial, Opal nnd Tur- 
enrii F.i>s« liinss: Cold and >d.cr niimbicsr Sil- 
vrrsril G;lr Baqnet llol.let*: Silver Combs and otlirr 
lh,vl I'ltimeote; fine IVtarl and Ivory Fans; Rol.i 
and Silver Speeueles, also tlic celebrated Ptcrifxal 
Sycr'ml/ 'oral and Steel Bead»; purse moiint^
in£«. Fruit knives, Ice.
Tomv tfiends and the public enterally, who 
ha.c ‘0 iiliciallv patronized and sustained me, I re­
turn my siBcere thanks, and hope by promptness 
anl clo«! application to business, to merit a con- 
rinuanre of favors.
In nnlrr more el _  .
secuir. aii'l hive had masufaetuied a large fir* proof 
and1)i»AwoellllO.VSAFEui whielil de|wsil at 
night ail rii«tomrr'» watches. .T. B. BOYD.
rJ'Wairhd.and Jc.velD' carefully cleaned and 





periodicals renders it needless lo say liiucU in 
^cir praise. As literary oigans, they stand far 
m advance of any works of similar stamp now 
puhliahevl, while the jmlitical complexion of 
each is marked by a dignity, candor and for- 
hcaraiicc not ofiou found in works of a pany 
clmraelcr.
They embrace the views of the three great 
pontes 111 Rnglatid—Whiff. Tory, and Radical. 
— ‘■Blackwood" and the '• London Qiiariorly" 
are Tory; Uio " Edinburg Review,’' Whis; 
aad the Westminster.” Radical. The” Foreign 
Quarterly, is purely litcrarr, being devoted 
pnncipally to criticisms on Continental WorkA
The price of the Rc-prinis are less titan one- 
third of the foreign copies, and while they are 
equally well got up, theyaffordall (hat advan­
tage to the ..f mmeon over the EngiUh reader.
Tanas.—Foymcsl lo be made in Jdrjnrt.
For nny 1 copy of the 4 Reviews, fs.Wi pr anoani 
For any two, " 3,00 “
“ any three, ■' 7,00 “
all four of the Reviews, F.OO
Uuckwood's Magazine, 3,00
Blackwood & the 4 Reviews 10,00 “
CLtBBIKO.
Four copies of any or all of the above works 
will be sent to one address on payment of the 
regular eubscriptiui for three—the fourth copy
FtuAlly to provide again 
e bad my sierc laide n
bemg ffmiis.
(k5”lfoniittaiiec8 and cc 
be made in all cuses will
QniBhedSnsai.-lObrls Boston crashed
•') brl« nowdrred do do [loaf sngar.
Beccited liiis duv IKT liobcn Morris and f ' 
by {apT] ■ I'OVNTZ&PEAI
money iiray be cnclos^in a lcucr,^ost-pajd, 
directed to the publishers.
N. B.—Tlio postage on all these periodicals 
is reduced by the lute post-Oirice law, to about




porta n saving in the oxpenso to
ScyUMs! Scythei!!
Eaic now tcreiiini: a large lot of T. W.\L- 
. . BHnN'Sl'aivz Gbass luid Gaatx SiTiizs,
which uin be whl CBEir.
-May 10. HUNTER S. PHISTER.
-ITTEar\y m
Groceriei.
I ■J"5 ba« no coffte, 
Itdojiivo.'
!0 IdidssuiUO  gar
15 boxes loaf sugar, '-Boirton,' 
r.brlscmsIiMdo do 
3U boxes rai.-.n-,
2-5 half do do 
in baas soft almond-.
rnTEn&oR.'
~ NEWTON COOPER,
TrEEr.-i cnnvtamlv „„ han.1, iit his ware room 
IV on Sutton St. 'Tio. CopjHT and Sbitl iro.i 
ilure. KW, CWuud ItW Conbi'eg Eloccs. 
wiiii double and single ovens, of all the appruve.1 
palteras. Tin Sa/ri, ie. inrludiiig every article 
necessary tr> make up a crunidcM assortmeut uf ar- 
lirlcs iu his line, all of which he will sell as luw as 
iho-e who sell at t-'i«mnfl/f prirss," if not lower. 
He invites the attention of buyers, 
apas-oo
IS kegB 8t9am Snnp.
A ^FINE article, for sale by 
iV martO J.P.DOBYNS
T7IVHVF. HUNDRED AND TWENTY dozen 
BLACKING. Just receive.! and for sale very 
i. W. JOHNSTON & SON. 
No. 11 Market StreeL
let Dream! let Dream!!
rpiTE Ladies and Gentlemen of Afaywille____
± formri that we have commenecd ibe maiiufae- 
ture of Hus deligbubl and refreshing article, and 






"R'e-YIH?? “ heretofore with deligbt-
X ful fresh broad Bp3D JOHN BROZEE.
risrsny »» Ssis.
9 ^ j Jlaysville, situated, in tbo
y most desirable pans of the town. For partie-
apply to tlieundereitmed.




Kreevedthisdayper stoaraer “M.B, Hamer-’ 
forsale by I'OVNTZfc PEARCI
_ Jtyil P, ’.IT
DU. DJI JK COjBPOUA'D .smUP OF
»IID OBERRT AND TAB.
ftol’S 0/ Urtalhiug, Paint in l/u ilrrasT or Suit, 
oj W. Croiv, //cyhw-CuugA P<Jpir 
'^'‘^nSiHeUenrl^ii^TerZnrt.^. 
p^In uitTodu ug this mclietne to the public, we 
It proper lo state for tlie information of those 
^’Jutanee. that it is the preparai 
of the Pnrvemi^ ef 1ilion of a reguliu Fennsylranio, a 
Call on the
. Oil Moms.
A ^ of Washata and Fsencli Uke Oil Stones
PAIR.S assorted lengthi and tteiebu, 
^\J\) *0"* rvry Aeory. at the Hardware House
........-ER&PIHSTZR,
Ab. 20, From Strmt.
Teeth ExtracUd Without Pain,
Br «l» Van *>f MoiMBSe Unltoon.
■pERSONS wishing to procure the right to a 
X Lcthcon. can do so by applicatioii to me 
- •.(rent, acting in coninncliMi with E. P. Ward, 
liog ngent of Dr. Morton. Offiee on Sunon 
: near (be river.
H. MARSHALL, Detrtirt.
Jiiniatta brand, cash prittt.
JNO. a M-ILVAIN,
1 ..........._____________ ,_______
ihiitl the former r a ng a very im- 
' ’ ' ISO  mnil subscrib




AM now rereiving, at my .'-tore. Front slrecL 
Miiym ille. Ky- one door below Miner it Cnil- 
Jen s shoe store, a larw and handsome assort- 
ut of VltV CGDDff,.A.ilai.fo fur tiu: present and 
■rxirhing M.-n«nns. Aly goods have been recent- 
iy piircbaseil with grvet [Kiins, designed especially 
lur this markcL I respcctiiilly solicit ihuse in search 
'rW/i gowis to gitc mean early " 
mar:.bms JA?
TUST rcccnvod
20 bris. loaf Sugar, asaorted numben,
10 boxes white Havana do.
20 boxes eanily, from 10 to SO lbs eaelt, 




A 9 DOZEN, cotuisliiig of 0. .Ue,\ Cnrr't JJ 
ana, RMffunrf-» and 2'Wi«t' ilam./aUnre. 
O, Amrs' mamifarture will tic sold tts« tUui Phil­
adelphia price, adding carriage, at tltc Hardwan.- 
Iloiwc of HUNTER li: PHISTEB,
mntia No. •,.(), Front st.
A«o—A largo lot of CAROZ/.VA HOE.S.
TOBADOO.
£)(\ BOXIilS Missouri Tubaeco,
AA/ 5 boxes Extra Virginia Tobiceo. slightly 
damaged by being in green boxes. Tliii Tobacco 
II sell ataba^ain-^ quality fine.






iceive promt attention. mar
villc iind otlien, al my farm up stony hollow. *y 
gate IS about half a milo from the city.
I have made arrangememenu to have the




livei 25 bHs (^et ViBegar and for 
?Y.'joH?fSTON & SON.
iritta. Ext Alex Senna, and for sole'by
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
8“ No. <k 00, 000, a good article. 
mar2l)'’'anJUirN. REEDER Sc HUSTON’S.
Braidr, WlMs, Ae.
■S Hf.Pipe* Pure French Bra^y,
10 ^ “ Com. f
10 Uairets “ “ “
4Hf. Pipe* Pure Port Wine, 
b “ “ Madeira Wine,
And ether qoalitiet of Wiue*. Brandies, Gin. Rom, 
old-Bourixm Whisky, Rectiaed Whiskey, te„<» hand 
and for sale by __
apl3. CUTTER & CRAY.
NUMBER 41.
Segan, Takaec* rb4 fluff.
Jl'ST RECIVED,
8000 Regalia ^giirs;




3000 brand* a 
3000 “ B:
2000 “ A-
200 lbs woodward’s wHilch 1 
100 “ maccabov
AiiorVtrJisrsSwbi
maro J. W. JOHNSTON k SON, 
Na 11, Market *L
mtufli
Ameriefin and Manebest^ 
and Frracb ginghams and gint .............
plaid end plain linen ginghams and linen Instret, 
, imen and silk tiasuca. Normandy elothsi Cali'.raU 
and Monterey ploid^ mode cold. m.d. lainot and 
BMiii Striped challys, bik plaid and watered andfan- 
cy dress silks, and every variety of dmi goods.
- • • and French black and foncy col d cloths, 





30 bushels Clover seed, just received nnd 




irrOSee on Second street, over Duke & Sharp's.
Dr. SHADKUNOBlk
/CONTINUES tbo practice of his profouion in 
\j tl«! city of Maysville and vicinity. Oilice 
'iTunl street, near JIarkcL fcb'Zli 00
Wholesal« Iron
J QQTONS Juniata Iron, embracing every van- 




1 OU 20 boxes Mo. robacco;
10 do Va. do;
ickages Teas, various quulitieo, for 
CUTTER A GRAY0 pa
30,000 Spanish and common Cigars, for sale by 
------ rER&GR.\y.
Spena (ML
1 nn '«>7 Pt»e Bleached and Winti 




TUST received from New York,
(I 2ShfcheiuGPTea,superiorquaUty.
10 h^ Pepper, very clean.
1 cask Madder, a choice article. 
feb24 CUTTER 4 GRAY.
Dr.E ■uihan.DMtlM.
Qi;!e« on SuBon Street Near the Hirer.
lioB irpeLi fo Dentaj'aod* 
*Mayi^le.Feb. 19,1847
“Kuflkptar nua
J Q DOZEN Adimi’Ja^t, Nc». 3 and 3.
-Springe and Axels. IW«1 and for 




WILL attend prompUy toeiQrprafoiiiana] bu 
TT,»ine*s entrusted to their cate. Their office 
IS oil Market stroei, between 2d and Front.
[mSoo]
as others sec them to give him a call
2300 Baooa Haas,
TTANDSOMELY cut sjid weU cored. 1 
Jx ine in tb* *tnoke huuies eff Coon* I 
and Thoi. Gumey, for sale by
and the public generally to give us a call, ei we 
have a great variety of entire new styles of French 
and English goods.
my D. Aadanoa,
reiving from the Eastern cities, a gen 
X «™l «nd complete asreirtinent of ^rring eui 
iummrr Coods, consisting in part of the followinr 
‘•"Criefi chester ginghamsi Earlston 
CT gham lawni; Amcri- 
riusb and French prints and chintz's; plaid
rbSTCHBBU 
CILKBItATBD IMPBRIAE’AOOK AND mCR OR Tono nua
of this invaluablerilHE proprietors 0/ W 
X Agae and Fever or J
English I
and Americ _ „
ami vestiugs, linen drillings; bro. and Irish linens, 
ebambrays, nankeen, coUotiades and 
, afl kinds of man and bey'e wdat "Kan­
awha" coatings. 
Bonnets in gr
hdkrs.ass-d;bllc silk, beaver and e'lssiaiere, Leghorn 
hod palm hats, 4c. 4e.
Cotton Yarn, batting, and eandlewiek, wbolaatla
inspection ofhi* friends and all wMiing to purchase, 
and will only say that be wiU be pleased at off timet 
to stole his goodsr-and sell them to those whom 
they ma 
or to pu
relaiwe to the disease for___________
Which, the remedy now oflered etaads nnri- 
^ed  ̂H^mvorsal prevalence of the Ague
rocjt of the states of the UniOT^md tho°^u#- 
ends who annually suffer from it, unhappily 
render it bo well known, that to ^ate on its
<5a2y. a iMyl'h^ver^th’^pro^^
observed, that the n^decl to core what is too 
often called “only the Ague end Feve^” ofteu 
leads to diseases more fatal in their nalore— 
among which may be classed, diseases of the 
liver and enlargemenl of the Spleen, 
monly caBed Cake, which m too many
Thousands of ceitifioates might be publish, 
ed in reference to the elBcocy of the RU* 
now offered to the public, which the proprie- 
lots deem onnecessaiy to publish. Suffice it 
to say. have never been known to fail in 




s’Patent KaughphyM-dlsjDOZEN Adam  Eau; 
i do (^lerbianceii
9 No. 7 Platform Seales,
For sale at
mai20 COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON'S
Bissr™- '‘jTssiri?”
mar32
/"TOFFEE AND SUGAR.—Rio C<As sod New 
Oricani Sugar, for ale by 
miu22 T. J. PICKETT.
WttoUi.
A FEMALE Mrvont, accustomed to ceeUng 
J\, snJ washing. A white or eolorod woman
Apply at the Herald oilice. * Up7oo
Bpwtnien Bawan.
T WILL rigidly enforce the law against iny per- 
X seas tres passing opon my enclosure* for bunt­
ing purposes, whether with Guns, Nets or Dogs. 
M>rU S '47. J. 0. JOHNSON.
TSA.
Q Q HF. CHESTS Superior G. P. Te*.
00 41boxes, 131b„ " " “
36 “ 6 1b., “ " “
48 “ 2lh., “ “ -
1 chest Black Tea,
Fresh from New York, and for sale by 
apl3 CUTTER 4 GRAY.
NoUe».
rpHE subscriber will contiane the Beeic owf Sre- 
X tionarg Butuuu orbit fallwr. (Edw'dCox.) 
at die old eland, on Front street, where may m 
round, as hcrctorore, a large and various stock oT ar­
ticles in hisUneorbaBiiMiaE 
mar.’3oo HENRY COX
Window fUiw.
miJlS JNO. R M U.TA1N.
OOttM TUM.
tJUl/U 5000 do; StilwcU* d<q do; 
lOuObam, rorsaleby
mans JNO. R MILVAIN.
DkwtfSMd.
Of\BUSHELSoohand,aBd more when that is 
•^’U sold. JNO. a M'aVAIN.
mar 12
•m r AN UF.,VCT^ER^Sc* lad Dealer in 
J3X J^****- Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apaia- 
CUB. Revolving Pistol'i or the most approved pat- 
terar. enminon German Pistolsor various qualities; 
Gun Furuiturc or the latest patterns; Hunting 
Enives, Dog Whipe and Whistles; Percussion Csps, 
or every qualiD', Gun Locks, of various pstterai; 
BuMwin'a impro\-ed clastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
and Nipple Wrenches; Wad Cutters; shot Belts 
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Horns; Double 
and Single Barreled Shot Guas of almost every 
price; Rifles of the moat approved patiera; Gun 
Smith's .Materials; Powder Shot,4«., together wiffi 
every article usually kept in bportiog Stores.—
tepairiog done on the most leasooabie terms and 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of superi- 
or quality. Shop on Front near Msiket stteeL 
Maysville, Feb, 19, 1847. tf
PROTECTION!
Oafttal $860,000. $140^000, P«U la.
COLUMBCB USUmANCE COAIPAinr, 
JOSEPH F. BRODRICK, Agent,
XS prepared to take tiiki against lose by Fire or 
X hfarine diasaters, whether occorring at Sea or on 
me Lakes, Canals or Riven usually traversed by 
goods in their transit from or to the Eastern Cities. 
Also upon Steam-Boats, Flat-Boats, Keel-Boats or 
their cargoes, in the Ohio or Missiasipia trade 
UPON THE MOST FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Thera will be a retura of 10 percent, of the pre- 
miora on aU PoUcies expiring wiihoot lea* to the
si risk on their part, vriiiie the latgli amouiit of
Sjr.Sl.SIJ’SS'Z.’.SSM’S’” "
All losses of this Agency wiU be promptly ae- 
nngedbythe Company through the amdeisigned 
at his office on Market st ad this eire.
JOS. F. BRODRICK. 
Maysville, Feb. 19, 1847. ay
QALEM SEED.—A Aw bmbeU Salem seeri for 
O “I*!*? T.J.PICKETT.
Maysville, Feb., 19’47.




cfooVBa, MiA!K amsm and ttmotht
10A BD8HELS Prime Clomr Seed Armle; 
1.^190 do. Clean Bine Gram d<^





coiding to direction^ 





. inwranuenv r c*
mneeezsaty lo enter into'a’long dis» 
--------- •• , or the radical
Hired to rare any 
Intermittent Fe- 
TeGETS'
au, and entirely free ftom any deleterions
onhstaace.ibey ate confidently ------------’ ’
as the safest, as well as the n______ _____
article ever offered to the Public! The form 
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin box- 
: es.) renders them more convenient than any 
other, as a nan can carry them in bis rest 
pocket witbont the slightest ineonvenienee.
FLET^ER’S
"RE run mtk" TEGErms comnin
CATKARTIC AKtl
These Pills, now for the first time offered to 
the Public, have been used in private practice 
swards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phv-
n to aahle them to receive gDodsia tteirliiM di­
rect from ExeatSB tad Aaffaicia Hisnescaa
azae, are ihenfore are* eaabltd to (WM
>U|iwith*nyhotii*inth*I»b-*ato3^. 1W 
are now receivug fiem Bam*; New Tea*, Pnl 
xsixMis, BxxTiMsaa tad Snrvma, a Imir 
stock then ever oflkred ia thre market, ndporchmad
oud Hregre,^^, Ibdh. «re JIW,. c«m*renKiE’iiSg'gsys'assfe
RERS are also informed tbif Ciff, Wenled tmi 
llevp »\i, Bridle and JloUer and
PANNED andSPASS MOUNTINO, Psm Zm- 
rdn-, 4v.. can ie tod os store;
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, Cmsad 
Lnete.DiaAFrawm,lo, " - - *
gcr. Ifaltoik CsiriMe,
o,id.djri£Kd*;4^
They have Hso snag .
PITTSBURGH piiees.
o '̂ s y  
mber of the Royal College 
Ion and Edinburg, and Li.of Su^eons ot Lond
centiato of Dublin University.
deem it unnecessary to en-
mcriu of t^ese Silla—m
that t^y “will c -neither will Ujct say, aU the ills that humtm
Cathabtic, as their properties are various. 
They are a Compound Calhartie, and JJeotohTf. 
entklL They cleanse the SComoch and Rowefi
ie, they cause an increcseddisctorge 0/ Urine— 
restoring a hcalihfnl and proper action 10 the 
UniHAnY Obcase For momUy complaints, to 
which are liaWe, they wiU be found
most nfficacious in removing obstructions and 
testoriugjliem to perfect health. It is perhaps 
needless to add, that if the Stoxacii and Bow- 
XU arc kept in a pnmr state, no fears should 
be entertained in refmnce to the welfare of 
the body.
We need only say tofiiose who have tried 
all other Fills, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Uiba’a,” cmetriid, ami we feel per­
fectly confident, that they will entisfy cO that 
(toy art vb£ nua! imeqaaltedas welt osoBop-n e BE
proochable!
JAKES WILLIAMSON, 
No. 189 IFotor it,
DE-^WM. n. WOOD. 
MaysviUe, Ky.,ond 
ANDREW 6C01*T,
Haysvillc, Feb. M. 1847.Aberdeen, (»uo.
New Ooodii
Aototf fAe time/Of Bargains! 
ltr£ have just received from the £a.......................... theiSwtou
17 packages of DOMl--------
wfichm invite the 
s seneially. Onr slock ef
tion in this or any other Western Marks., ... 
gooda having bem pnrohaaed erenou* to the 
recent great odcanc* in all DosKitw Cam 
Gwkb
LC. AH. P. PEARCE.
Fob. 00, 1847.
stniments in morocco oases; Silver and Brass 
^ring, ^eriean ud^rman 1
nexiUe metal Catheters; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Tntss^ fine and comnou; 
Pocket Cases 2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
ingea. Foisale low^
J. W. JOHNSTON, 4 SON. 
fign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Haiket sL 
Feb. II, 1847.
10
Beedved from the >
Floted. Foster TmUen, 
iGellooJe^
« “ SqneJaiB,
IV •• Pint Flasks,
Alio, Mt^M^ifolsotenu forCendles 




tgi. Fringe, Tm’ nJU, 8PR1NGN 
forihe sill at NAILS 
Great a^entri'lltopaid to tto asr^iLdi-
No, 20 Front Street, Mayst ills, Ky.




estabUehed companies My 
boadvantsg- -
wiwgreat cmvemenee to a laigeelanofeea. 
----------  • -urffyto
the prind^^ot to be c
prom^lude ^fidetily^ engagemeols <
all eases where ^ annual prem^n^'riiaS 
amo.^ to S50 and 60 per ceTthereof dialt
twave mo^s after daJ^he^g six pwSrt 
interesL The mteiest to be j»d annn^, but
__ -ihriBjiist'S
rata to the extent that may be required to meet 
theengagmentsof ihecoenpany.
Itisconndently anticipated that aiviiem the 
opeMon of which is so fair and eq^taUe, sO 
well calculated to place the benefiu mid Ues- 
*“>^^^9 Ineuranoe wi^ the^reach of all,
to share eq^y and My n« OTlyfaTS W 
oficont secunty, bat also m u* profiu ef aeen. 
mulation, wiUmeet, asit is believed to deserve 
tii^vor and ^^ence of thegi .̂
company are: ***** by
amount of premium. ^ oeytwi
^ jOfoi company confine* its bnainto* 
eabimtly to msuranes on Uves, and all banr. 
-see appettainiiig to Ufe.
THC EATtiOFD
m Age.|l^.]Yeara. Lift Age One if
a- IS j 77 1 88 
of 20 1 91 j 99 156 40 100 183
*• 304 30 196 209
i 39 ! 186 1 193 9 99 9960 932 4 39 321 4 91
J. D. P. Ogden. R. E. Pui^. T, W. Usflow, 
Jams* Brown, O. Buiho^ C. F. Linddsy. 
H.W. Hicks, B. Itvia, A.M-MerehiM,
A. Norrie, D. A. Comstotk, Joha Cryiler.
P M. Wetinote, James Huper, R. H Mani*.
B. R Coleman, R F. Carman, S. S. Beesdict. 
H. O Robots, M. K. Bogert, L. Andmra.
Wm. H. Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OODeSv, PresHtat 




GsoMi WiLEss, M. D., 23 LiAt strsst.
Csa*. R Bostar. M. D. S St UtA't Plae*.
I am prepared loefieoi Insurance OB Ae Bvee 
of individuals, either in the dty or eonaty, «M 
the mutual plan, at the very Inremittasmthe 
above Company. Slave* also inawad te «« 
« any number of yearn. Pamphlait ef the
Doet Mem Abamh*, JM^fEmmmdr.








101 Gbii Bartels juat ieeei«ed..«teerH 
aixae.
COBDRN, KEEDER to HUSTON.
N«Um.
W ofDHDCff 3
would respectfully state to ourfriend'i aBdca*> 
tomers, that wo have givim onrpeisuoal attes 
tioa to the aeleetion of oor stock, stfaieh to 
much larger and mete extenreve ih« we h*s« 
hadbefom. We ihenld be hmy to have ril 
thoaewhoaieinwaBtofasi^yofthe “good 
frBg8’’inourlineatthefcw*siai**yww,lo
»pl7 SEATON 4 SRAKPE.
eaaon,aU kinds of syraps for SodaKniiniM 
ed of the bM Mgv, sud Ar mie m
Tobofur OMi
best TdiigaBy ceil. wWh we will ssB at s reirere- 
pri«* [spl2tere} -------------------J. 4 B. JACOB.
Notl«4—Ttltaliw.
iire. Hb price* will toireauusbk. 
April IS, 1847, If
Fm> iMc CtmitMe JamnuJ. 
GENERAL ZACHARY TAYLOR. 
H«^ncU his womor men,
Wilh eacli u tuM^uncil holds, 
“U'e must reirece our^uml!” 
Ti* thus the camiou* chieb i«ply, 
Relncuni and dc*poiidint!ly.
cxcliuivcly. • • • s I
ehaU now speak a Utde of Meiico and Mex-
'Cain is the lone of him who now 
The &le of aU conuob- 
«We march! advaiieo loa-nnlUie fort! 
TO the nerve, the MMla!. , lenavettw  . 
In Right ie death: Men we wiU die 
Beneathyeobirdof Uhert) !'’
Eacmh. Each warrior bows hw hca.1, 
:^Thnnjaiter wdM^^^lion,
From Saltillo lo Agna Nuoa » 
uee, ami here them is Riio water. . _ 
to Sail Juan do Venagn, one hundred ...u 
fifty milce, there is no water, except in tanks 
and wdla. Tlic tuiks arc built of earth 
and cement and are filled in the net sea­
son; but may be easily emptied by open­
ing the bottoms. 'The wells can bn very 
readily rained by throwing in dead animals. 
Heiiee tlie nlmoal imimasibililv nrnii invnH.
/'mn/Ar LmmOt Lmacral.
raptnin Clbsim's Aceenai of the Bnuie of
■Doaa rsau.
icightle.-ig- , Wo received this letter, prmted in pam- 
Thmicc phletform.alUwrooccbuTglula. Captain 
ui and «• « aUaebed to llie 3d regiment. Indiana
volunlerrs, 
glorious battle.
The letter of Cajit. Gibsoi 
ten and describes wilh great n 
■novcioent of the
The Imes are *m lin cnargeu
Aea
i«m;Meu—uw lOUr-folj foc,
1 leaves, bewildered go.
ho stands at Monterey 
O’erweaiy milee at last 
His gallant hand have reanhod the mount. 
Nerved by the glorious pant.
ing army marching ihroitgii Uic country 
is also very uniiroduclive on account oi'I p u <>1 liic 
earciiy of water, it being imposssibic lo ir-
ifrMA lA nut, AVlflYI* l*mm lAtllrA nn.l .haII._ n., I. Ulia.l MII|,U9BI>1LUV u, ..ligate to any extent fro  tanka and wells, 
and agriculture cannot be prosecuted wilh-
r.Ah boats a um—eacQ rouan ascent 
nature’s liand,
In open Held Ih’invading stand.
Ha speMta^ikre act! our eagle high, 
Screams forth the shriek of victory.
luced—a noUe few
^Awoil A’ uncertoio shock.
£a^ pulse is ^Im, each heart is firm,MKU UUtS IS CUUU, CIU.U Ui;iU>
Mrm sn A’ imbedded rock.
Wall reck that few the approaching strifu 
Where one is matched wiA four lor life! 
hbd, as Ae raging tempest sweeps,
.kA.'. ....,maa m  On dash their legionsi-oii!
Th’ unbroken lines repel the shock— 
DeoA follows wide Ae gun.
Again deaA check* their*^ ci
uiiu u c o c i u ti  
out copious irrigations in coiuequence of Ae 
IcngA of die droughu.
From 8an Juaii dc Venegas lo Mntchiiala 
twentyfour miles. This town ie situated
mining district and contains sixteen
nd I.*..,.. .1.:. _i__________I'’rom tills place lo 
San I.ui8_ Potosi there ie a tolerably good
supply of water. The country prerente - 
beautiftil lercl pbin, boimdod by rugged bar
led itself in Aat
» well wrie- 
luteneee tlie
ut. x-iiamDeriajii, of Cineinnati, Snrgc- 
re iJ. Mmy. wlw is edied ‘o/d
Meihctnt by iho boys, lias wriuen aeveral 
msuiKUve and amusing Icllere home to the 
Cincmnati Su^y New*. Wc extract Ac
iMv.kiiatiii, VI UIC UlijvrvDl Tcsimenls rtnrin
6jht w.n.,keib,fol|„w. ug„i. ncmaxe me lollo - 
ing extract from Aie letter, which mirks
ren raouniaiiw. rne people are poor, mis­
erable, stupid. The country is going to de-
rjiv. AvillAlbAoa #,r tuklok ________ic 1 li i   ac-cay, cviileitccs of which arc seen at every 
step. This has been tlie case from the time 
of Ac revolution—some, imlecd, sav, from 
ns far back as Ac invasion of Cortex.
San Luis Potosi is a beautiful town wilh 
remc sixty thousand people. Wc arrived 
Aere on Ac 9A of February and left die 
15A. We passed a number of small towns 
containing from tlirec lo eiglit Aoasand pco- 
rde, and arrived at Quarctaro on 21sL— 
Tins ciiv I liad never heard of before. It 
I have seen and its re-
•V wumcriuarcn, we lacc 
throwing ray company on 
The lancers-----------------------
WiA siont, wdA lance Aey nigh! 
Load peal Ae horrid nolee of wai^ 
Swept down, our eagles l!y.
The day is lost—yet, lisi! a clieer! 
“Ho! tsily! choigel e«r eAirf it .uarP
The tide is turned—Aefio wing gore 
Of fleeing foremen streams around, 
ftread, dread, Ae ranrd rous ordi’ncerour 
That susTEB sFiarr holdii Aeground!Ji it o nl w ___________ 
His jNrerence as a spell haA wroagAi 
The Aujnpb which S’jch valor boi^t
«........... varied from Airty to eev
enty Aousand souls. The builditsv is. m D iJdings are 
saperb, and Ae aqueduct, which supifitee 
Ae city with water, is indeed magnificienl.
We rwched the vicinity of this place, 
(Mexico) on the 27th, when our conductors, 
learmng Aat Ae civU war had broken out, 
detained us at a point throe leagues off for 
a day a half—to preserve us from the mob 
M Uiey said, but as wo found out, to save 
islves, as, not knowing which party 
ippermMt, they did not know to wliich 
^ belonged. W’e reached Ao casilc af­
ter midnight and were smuggled into it wiA 
great pnvacy. A few----------------- «-Untouched in deaA the hostile lie!
Thore^of Ae deods^wu Aere 
Thick o'er die sanguine plains. 
^’ imploring wounded claim a care 
Look m IheiT midst—oui chief is tha
Man of Ao iron hand and will!
Man of Ae Christian heart!
From city full, from prairie wiile,
Comes sweeping on tliy fame’s i«oud tide 
Man of Ae ase^in vain resirt 
The envious few Ay glorious wny! 
M Aall Ae blessed iunligbi gild 
Thy ilestineJ, honored futureday,
B-—. . ,, ivn uivuicuia uiier WC
entered, an alarm was raised by the dis- 
cliar^ of four guns in rapid succoosion.— 
W o heard some one say four men were kill­
ed and ten had escaped. Wo now ascertain 
cdilwtwewcrclod^din
itfn l...n.lM,1 j-_
The nation claims Aee, Hero now 
Her CIVIC wieaA awaits thy browcivic  
New Auasv, May 11, 1847.
Americsui PtUoners in .Mexico, 
Lttler/nm Major Gaina-The Enatma- 
, ejoa Pritoturo—Mexican GralUude— 
ifotife/rom ffaflitfo fo A/mco, 4-c.
The following, whicli we copy from Ae 
New Orieaos Picayune of the ISA inei., 
will be read irtA much uterest:
When Gen. La Vega left New Orleans, 
where he had been treated raAor as Ac
wim AstmcUiMs Ac coo] bravery of Gener. 
al I,anc and Aoso of his command at a rao-
Uon of the moment. It wasa deed worAy 
Napoleoa, at Ac battle
“Seeing the enemy’s cavalry filing out 
from Aeir rear lo charge us, and being m a 
b.vd posiUon to receive cavalry, CoL Lane 
order^ us to retire by the right flank, and 
we fiA back some three hundred yards to 
Ae edge of the ravine *---------’• • •
MUtTAHc GBAV. 
Bf BLB ■■■SBieiBB." 
pr. Ch b l in,  i
mu, and left, besides his own property, fif- 
h®!*" and Areo hundred ud fifty
i in i unday
foUowing dated at
CA»*noo. March 13, IMT.
1 mentioned to yon Aat a company of 
swenly-fivo Rangers, nmler the commud 
of tlic celebrated Captain M. B. Gray, had 
just arrived al this place on Aeir way to 
ho enemy. They, Aough young inmeet t e m 
years lire old in frontier warfare; a hardy ro­
bust. determined and recUcss looking set of 
fellows, exaedy auiled to Ae kind of w; 
faro we are engaged in. Capt-Urayis 
of the most Dotorknis Mexican fightci
■/ -•**.—* ii uurmj buu niiv
dedbrs in specie in their irappings, and never 
slopped running omil they reached Mier.
ImsH Cti...-.wnv.BB.—Wc do not feel 
tempted toimiaie those “virtues” ofn.j.i|/u7u n> iuiuiu; iiivm; - i i w 01 C0H- 
quMi displayed by Ate neighbor of ours, 
Britannia. We can imagine we see under 






Jeerous as a voteanic coal, and
--------------------- as a waking Anaconda. We
know that neither in man nor nation ie vir-
VI viu luuBi uuiu toi m :...
Texas, and is more dreaded by .... 
ihan even Jack Nayt, with whom he has
li ten 
ho Moxic:
„v5v V. ...V .i c. immeomtely on our
lolo ]»>.,<,, W Ih. nght fl„k, i™ ?ur mr 
the enemy, and having no time
perior skill 
horses
rank next to tl, - .. ......................-vra ,  i  i
Ip counte m h, c f ed by tlic rear rank, 
iy oil the extreme right.
nit .vni AAuiiick uvuiic oi j exas I accept­
ed Ao invitotion of Cant. B. lo dine with 
him, where I learned ‘.Musi
. ..V ituiuviB wure now advancing—bclund 
Aera came Ae whole body of Mc.vican in­
fantry macolumnofUi.iallions. Thcchaige 
was directed obliquely on our Ime and point- 
cd on our extreme riglit. Seeing this. Col. 
Lane directed mo to dress my company back 
from tlie line so as to present a square frontV.U u< uu l  
.. llwiradrance. This was done when Aey 
were within about one hundred yards of our
u> u v.ku vn Arvn s in n nc n  
)cen engaged in many a fight against dicm, 
as well as Ae Camaiichcs. From his —
K m m l  
luo Ao necessary cause of good fortune.— 
Wealth and victory have in aU ages been 
achieved by Ac unscrupulous, the disloyal, 
the cruel, and Ac abject. Before ambition 
found a globe tlteatrc in Ais eaitli, the Poet 
sings how It had attempted m heaven to over 
reach the AU-wise in wisdom, and Ae AU-
.l a, he has 
fang Gray.'
tuu R/aui uu r n su- 
in capturing (stealing) Mexican 
b  gained Ac nickname of 'Mut- 
Having heard much of him-------j .. i g______ __________ _
tlic army, and feeling a curiosity to see 
the ‘real Dan el Boone’ f T
inng’ witli half i 
re to be,dozen uthor officers we  li  guests. . 
shall never foigct the evening spent m list- 
cniDg to hie own account of himself and 
some of his exploits. Gray in stature is 
BIX feet two or Arec inches, well propor-c i ijvui mu ­
tioned weighing about two hundred or two 
hundred and ten pounds; in feet one of Ao
RirkAl nflllAll.™ ....___r______ ____ ...
powerful mstrength. Lucifer,’whosebrighu 
I Ae morning star, dragged down•■VR. was OB uie morning star, dragged down 
from heaven, from under the very footstool. 
Mf the angelic host la human history, 
Nimrod and ScsobIiIs, Alilla and Timur, 
play parts as conspicuous, and no Jess im­
portant Ilian Alexander, Cesar or Ilctnando 
Cortez. No national character haa been 
prwerved by its iiniaments of conquest. 
When wc talk of Grecian glory, we mean 
Ac ^0  ̂of Solon and of Demostiicncs, and 
the glor>| of Alexander. Whenwespeak
Rninnn virinn «ta a-aak «!..
- « R




..w.., .WM. uiiv Ii iiu u o 01 OU
ines. On they came, in most beautiful or­
der, chafing a 801^, Ae bread A of Aeir
erkllimi, lllflk AA-fA-ln.- M... ......______ ..............cirfumn just covering my compVnf.’ Evw 
sound was hushed along the line except the
vv. iuk u »uru l ugeu i  a prison containing 
two hundred convicted felons. Tlie escape 
made it necessary to cliangc tliere colls, and 
they were liroiight and passed tlirough tlie 
yard wlicre wc were, chained two and two 
and placed in a safer dungeon. The fight 
was yet ragmg m the ciiy, and I shall never 
forget my entree into the city of Ae Aztecs. 
The civil war lasted til] about the 20tli
au ou n nc A  
ow tones of the officers cauiiouing tlicir men 
lo hold their fire till the word was given. At 
length Col. Lane's voice was heard “Ready” 
-^o st  ̂was cveryAing that you could hear 
Ae clicking oftliegun locks from one end of 
die line to Ae oAer. “Sight oblique, aim,” 
and down came every muskel-4 moment 
of terrible suspense ensued—on came thatV. M.1-IV1V a jivii o a cu n  
gallant column, now wiAin thirty yards of 
our line, and looking into the very muzzles 
of our muskets, slitt singing, their briglit Ian- 
ces poised above llieir liends, and the loading 
column already rising in their stirrups for 
die onslaught. When the head of Ac charg- 
ing column was within thirty feel of the 
line the order was given to lire, and so has-
rilv ttllfAUTA.I <1.A A.......:.. _____lily followed ilio execution upon the v„v.- 
m.md, that the bsl accents of die Colonel’s
......v.ov A.IV 41.1k |M4uuu jaci i tn
mcMt aAleiite looking men I ever met widi 
and physically powerful enough lo cope 
wiA BIX Mcxieaiis at least. His men Aink 
safe under his
maud, and that noli
In speaking 
s. Captain Gnfof him-can cope wiA Aem. u self and his exploit . t i  ray 
exeedingly modest and reserved. It re. 
quired strong urging on the part of liia 
friends, before he could be prevailed upon 
to relate U us the details of some of his ad­
ventures. Me has been at various times a 
prisoner to Ao Mexicans, and assured us 
there is hardly a prison in Ae republic, Ac 
interior of whose walls lie is not fumUiar 
wiA. On being urged to relate to ns AcJ vr . tiuku t u 10 i ic 10 US ini 
•best shot’ he over made, wc got die follow 
ing from him.
Ill 103§, whilst ranging aloi% the Nueces 
with a company of ton men, spying die 
movements of Ac Mexicans, he got separa­
ted from his companions audeamoupon Ac
trial of a large parly of Ae enemy. He 
sight of them just before they
a /'»*«*ana wn c c  
of Roman virtue, wc moon Ac virtue of Ac
Gracchi, of Scippio, and of Bnittis, not the 
virtue of Cwsar or Agusius. If Ireiand were
for purposes
U, o^ii-iqjnuiuiKineni and aggression, she 
should never be nermuted to be independent. 
If she attempted to establish a cliaracter for
Fains' Curriiii-C8j 
ITuw treated Barouclicft 
Roekau-ar Baiuucbei^
One and two rcaicil Uueei<3i 
. Also, of MconJ hand arlirkv, 1 earriR.r 2 bar
ly, subserviency, or acquisitive^ 
ould deserve to be thrown back iw iu o o D iii  
the dungeon whence she came.
In Ae early ages, when there were feiA 
jmdbroAerhood ihroughoulallChriateDdoro. 
Itefore balances of power were invented to 
weigh liberty against expediency, or holy al­
liances to rob small states for the advantage
actcr. From the 6A to Ae lOili century of 
our era, Ireland was Ae Sun in the West of 
Christendom. Just os Arabia was cclebra-“ w   el ­
te for drugs and balsams, and Venice for 
riches and traffic, so Ireland was famous for 
her schools, her miasionaries, and her itin-
ull., when the arrival of Sanin Anna nut a 
Olid to it. Whether there were many killc
gnest of Ac city Aau Ae captive of our 
IS, bo expressed Ac hope Aal at some 
ime he might bo ablefiiure t I
He b^ht wiin mm irom Ac field of bat­
tle u letter of credit from General Taylor, 
whoto smypaAica for a fallen foe imucUed 
him to arm him against the additional ca- 
juBify of want m a strange land, whilst here 
he was feasted wiA a prodigalilv that has 
not ton shown any of our own officers re- 
taming from these wars. He was scarce
allowed to feel Ae du............ ' -
role; but was free to ranee of miiitary im u  go where he listed 
thrawlwat Ae land. When about to reinm^tWDttneiaD l reiu  
to Mexico he gave public Aauks for Ae con- 
sideraim that was shown him, and aU of ua 
believed Aat he would remembor their kind
oSc= to th. rf'i'JSTiiiltom
tothoha '. '5’~“ «■ »“vu Amen canmight bu in  Ac nds of the enemy, 
'k'fiase e**^^*-**—— i.-.-__.__^•to ,UH> tot j kiauu <n UKupectotions have not been fulfill­
ed. He has forgotten what it behooved a 
^dier to remember, and has been unmind- 
A.t -K....................■1 01 oou^non when occasion offered for 
m redempuon. We have before us a let- 
ler from Major Gaines, dated the 3d of April, 
in Ae donjon keep of Ae easile of Santiago, 
where be and his comrades had been im­
mured aiaee Ae 27A of Pel-......... -February, without 
beiag allowed to breathe Ae free air of 
Itoaven. During n portion of this time. 
Gen. LaViMwasmTliiiTyet 
the city of Mexico; and he n te i ot only did not’ 
exteirf Aem Ae pririlcgs of a parole which 
IS seldom denied a prisoner of war, but he
«Ai,lr to#, htoto#! tof __________________B e iuuia u iwi 01 1 took DO head of Aeir disbrest is nor gave a 
thought to Aoir eomfbrt. Thin is Mexicau 
gratitude. Oar Generals have permitted 
> Aeir V
UIIU u» II n iiciiic m ed 
ihiring Ac twenty days’ fight I do not know; 
but it is said lliat a great many old women, 
cats and dogs were slam. The insurrection 
was a god-seml to Santa Anna, as it furnish- 
od him a small job after hi* dreadful defeat al 
Buena Vista. He left here yesterday with 
shattered fragments of his armv. protending 
that ho would immobic hiinsclf, if need be, 
liclwcn Ais and Vera Cruz should God. 
Scott attempt to marcli upon tlie capital.
This natiou, so far as Government is con- 
rorned, may be said to be annihflaied.— 
nicy are wiUiout on army, money, or men 
capable of nilmg. Santa Anna himself is 
said lobe superior to his countrymen only in 
knowledge of Ae Moricuns chancier and his 
ability in humbu^ng them. Whctlicr a 
peace would foUow Ao capture of this city is 
c.xlreiMJy uncertain; amongst our
luanu Ili c inc la t l U c  
voice were m’nglcd with the roll of musketry. 
Down they went, man and lionin i#«rciliPi-...unu Micj' m h rse tog _____
—the head of the column disappeared as if 
by magic—the whole lino extending back aL 
inost out of Ae range of musketry, were 
itkPAwp ,to»#,p#,tor..„:„„—receding, some
tto#.#. *v.I_l.l I.._______ _________............to# wMiupiuii aumvrvveui . Siadvancing. Brave men might be seen spur- 
iiig their unwilling horses over the dead and 
dying where they lay in struggling masses, 
and vamly endeavoring to get the column
j vk kikikikk Bk ikviu i! iii  en­
camped for Ac night, about twelve miles 
disiaui from the camp of his own party, and 
recognized among them a number of ran- 
cheros who had a considerable lime before 
robbed him of a train of mules worA sev­
eral thousand dollars. He kept out of tlicir 
view unA they encamped when ho rode hU 
horse up within five hundred vards of llicm 
and secured hun iuthecliapparal. Ho was 
now al a loss whether to attack tlicm single 
handed or return to his men and inform 
tlwm of his discovery. If ho Ad ili? lal-
»#.• 1.#. kl.... ___:..r
V<l4»tok<Vkk>.g .4. 4.4 |„v IkUIUmil
once more lu motion. Almoet ere the fire 
died away on the left, and before I had be. 
lioved it possiblo to reload, it comracncced 
nkP.iT. #4^ our right, scattering at first like the 
.ps of a thunder shower, and Acn 
baraUng like a thunder boll itself upon Ao 
devoted column. Human nature could stand 
it no longer, and they broke up Ae ravine at 
fell speed, followed by our men shouting at 
them as long as they remained within mus­
ket range."
The Captain makes one or two cuU al Ae 
“rcgiilare,” which is in bad taste, and we 
would have wished so much of his o '
erant teachers.
In the formation of an Irish national char- 
actor we cannot lose sight of Ae feet Aal our 
country is divided into four provinces, and 
that, wlicre all should be Irishmen, wc are 
Connanghtmen, or Munstermcn, or Ulster- 
men. The existence of provincial prejuA- 
res stand in our way. -The NorA regards 
the South ns unsocial; die South looks
•p'-'* R WOOD.
IlilHockr,
'I, 1.C wokk• 4Tu«#ik. 1„ ruRiiiii:. ma.^mungal Ac articles last r 
tioa,
.
...V . ... iii .ID ii o i u q o iii 1._______
the Nordi as morose and musical. Tlie 
West IS affected to he despised in die East 
and the citizen of Duhlin, who would beP..U 4..V vkik«cii 01 Lruiiim WHO  
prepared lo defend all Ireland against for- 
eignera, yel hM . .pccial,Bek ol .noon md




Swords, 1-luDies and Epiidcltesj '
1’Ik.ited ware;
A hnndsoms ossortmctil of Silver Sp#.,u,: 
ogctlrer will, a l.iu,d«.me stock J
-o« every description found in ......................Li
the kind. mnv3oo J. s. Oll.fix.
T HAVE been appointed asenl for tlic 
1 .Stockier A. Cm. clebralot I'ho-rux Sal;
Biilito .I'l.;..!. .L. I....._____ I .^  ...v.,.4. ,, .. iruniiui rn m saiSule*. wtiidi arc tlic luin mnnufacturwl in il.c tVi-i 
UM.I llic ..ikJy ones tliat slood tha lest of ll.e-ic;,; 
at I’llisbiirgl.. ’niclwotBof Mosni-Lyoii, M,,rh 
(u. were in t)ii> mnVc nl' iL,r#to ..#.1 to-™,
...Wtoo 4.0 44.0 4k#e4.4#ttJky. k IIU 4UU Uko »
ter he feared Aey might be gone before lie 
1 he would Act! 'could return, and i-------------- -
portanily of revenging the loss of his mu.vB. 
Ueing loaded with a double barrel shot gun
here the opinion is it will not.....................
Gen. Scott liaving taken many prisiners 
. Vera Crvx urn ai-k, ip .toil., ____ #•. ir X #Mkv.o.j5 4#4to4ku luilki ii i i cat Vera Crvz wo are in daily expectation of 
being c.xchanged. m which case we wiU re-
join the army and probably retuni to Ac 
United States as soon as we would had wo 
neverbeen captured. [Santa Anna appears 
as forgetful as his friernTLa Vega, as it BMms 
to have escaped his memory Aat he had cn------ .t .g4.to4.4#>0 kiu< kkkkkllUXrU _o.^4,b-„. 
^cd WiA Gen. Taylor for Ae release of 
those prisoncrs.-Eiis.]
1 have written you several letters since 
my capuvity.
• ' • • Al Aough in the city of Mex-
ICO I have seen but little of it—oml that lit. 
Ut through the tron gratings of the cattle 
tiago. Whedier we shall be indufe-
I a vlan# nC !* -Om. __________ ________ v . °
?donable description out of Ae pam- 
V 'IT'** “ »i*l>aliern to know forphlct. A4 kiu4 lur a BUI
what euil and purpose a 
era] holds in reserve ------------jdingGen--..to .....uo ,#.,co c  a portion of his 
Had Ae enemy renewed his attack force.•to toto-.k.j kuuc u IIIB ii K OQ Ao 
-. J day, tiiu reserve, “kept for show,” as Ae 
Captain says, would have been employed, 
to good account.
Exiraets/iom AeA•j^.kBBki, kkulu >iie American Star, an Ar­
my Newspaper printed at Jahipa Mexico.
O.T« or Toex—There ii .oTOoly u 
hour m the day Aat some of iho natives 
•‘-I not wilh our quartermasters, urging pay- 
nt for property destroved or nRo.l hu
of Sant f ^ i  I c­
ed with a view of it after our release I know 
not. I trust we shall. Your affeciioiiate 
'»«“>er. JOHN P. GAINES.
Vor Onwon and Cnlitbnibi.
A correspondent of Ae St. Louis Repub- 
ran. wriiingfrom St. Joseph, under date of
7lh afiv
finally a
May l , says:
“The town is crowded wilh emigrants 
, now crossiog the Missouri river.
km k uo viu w nua n
armies, officers and men to go tJiei ways 
upon parole, whilal each of our solAcn aa 
ham feUen mto Aeir hands are kept in iron 
cagm. Midahipman Rodgers baa been hu^ 
ned from prison to prison in advance of our
am,#____,1,:- i. _.L.f :_______-™. ..-.to |##4—u 4u I   ... toto.tototo- army—d:is U what is reported of him; but 
he has-------i — -•••• 4« Ik;4n,kkvu U1 ui , ODlS» shaB be glad to know tliat e s not 
humed to a prison house from which 
there u no rdease whilst iJmo lasts — 
When Gen. La Vega was last heard from
Gw. Taylor arranged for Ae. ‘
ai ukkB uluu, 10 make an estun; 
of file number that will cross ilicrc, and at 
Ae Crossings above. They are rendez- 
vousing at the Iowa Mission, and will “take 
up (heir line of mareh” about Ae ISA of 
this mnnA, when Ac entire company will 
leave. The emigrants from this place have 
been douhle what it was last year, and 
iild it mcrcase, in avery few years Orc-
e Aey not given upf And why are nm 
uoslages taken for Aeir safe dclivt '
We hare been betrayed into 




letter 01 Maior Uames snggoated. It is ad- 
drewed to his broAer in AU place and is 
mdeh occupied wiA private matters. Wo 
make, such extracu as may be of pnblic in­
terest:
CAerLB OF Saktisoo,
-k City of Mexico, Aprils. ,
BrotMr;—l have written yw fre-•#>.#•>••#, 4 kkuTkj nkkikcu ^uu ins
quently since 1 became a prisoner of war. 
.My former letter related to huisucss almost
for Oregon,;.. ....
Upw^B of tliree hundred wagons liavo 
croesed at fins place, and more are crossing
pfMcnt appearances. I should not bo ..... 
prised If five hunAed wagons crossed fiie 
Misscun at 8l Joseph. 1 large number 
are also crossing at Iowa point. It is im- 
possible, t fills time to im
*1.A n..to.kto. *1.-4 _______ .1. _ . .
B  
of the largest calibre, acmlasB, holsters, pis­
tols and a brace of live shooters, he made
tin Ilia imtnkl l#k lire..#. — ktolrtto .— LI- #______
diildren. The poor reaper goimr ov 
England iccis himself in a land
he enters Dublin, and is scoffed at m our 
streets by way of foretaste lo what he is to 
cxpcnence m Liverpool. This is cruel— 
nuano—diabolical. Have wo not cnemica
up his ind lo liavo a battle on his ‘own 
liook.’ Loaded his gun, each barrel with 
sixty buck shot, he advanced upon file par­
ty whilst pvlaking of tlicir supper, and 
' .............. * wiAin fifty or sixty
yards of Aem. Getting as many of tliem 
issiWe in range, he Aschaiged boA bar- 
.4.4, mto them and Aen retreated rapidly to 
hia hone under cover of the smoko. He
nfiy mounted, and
..... Jtreat to his own paKy. .u .uc uiueu- 
ing he made a visit wiA his comrades to AeIn the morn. ...-to- - .#<>,4 f?k4J||klSUUI|||BUVB lU ui
—of slaughter, and found seven men 
killed and one woKnrfcrf, his leg fractured,
u:- I________________J ” -i__ . .’-------- to.,to to,4,,4(iu4kk, kiiB lev iracluivu,wiA neariy all his liorscs and mules, pre­
cisely as they had been secured when they 
encamped for »»--•-ic night The Mexicans, 
n informed
toto. ..4.4VVI 4UBiui uui8io B, 1 
mem l  j- used by 
^ps. Whenever Ao claim presents any-
A day or two siu— » ..4,^.4^ 
itereJ Ae office and bandedMexican
the wounded ma ar  them^were m 
panic stricken al Ae suddenness and effect 
of the shot they vamosei/into the chappar- 
ral leaving every AUig behind Aem, and 
not daring to retom. They supposed a
whole voUey had been fired mto Aem___
Tills he considered the best shot he over 
made. One more of his adveniurea and I 
am done wilh ‘Mustaiig.’
ft  a
bill for the use of fifty mules. After being 
intenwaiwl ibwvimh an interpreter, it was 
d that Ao animals bad been-...-..J 4v,k.4k.akku:i'111141 luu m i n a
said piece had opened upon our troops and 
sent a p^oct shower of grape and canister 
among them. The qu-*---—• 
ed Ae elaimenl Aat ho 
to settle up for the ”Btd  Mexican Government,
----------- - -.totov.Tv.j ■44k>o WO j
enough, that we should Aus wage a civU 
wm of reproaches and retorts upon each ofii-
Strength of will m theirV. niu—|ivrBevuniDce in in i  
aims—more of practical boldness—less of 
talk and puff-8 mitigated reverence for rank 
tletemmalton of sdAdefence agaitm 
Lords or Laws, Kings or ronstitutioas, sects 
M Parties—ore dements required for a lu- 
ttonal character. It ia notinieAgenec. but
—the people nood. Political 0
sliell of a blind nuL” Imagination, common 
sense, and a tove of truA, Ae Irish people do 
yet pesaess; but Ae continaity of purpose, 
the ftaJian eneigy, the Scoiiish habit, the
quire.
...V wrvv. isii kiavii m
nee, they have still to ac-
Hero |ii|i î,  ̂lime, indeed. Are Acre
men in Ireland of a nature and temper fit
to form a national character—that U. to cre-
— and establish a true Irisli NalionaUty? 
______________ CDiiblin Nation, April 3.
- --------- ...g,... . .to .M rt440»14. to.
& . r  i  tliinniak  ol' uTes unci «ere iiKiajiir.
anil tliBir liouse wm ctilimly eonniuncii. ‘IV 
nloi-e tales an ol M-aiTanteil Pittsburgh muiiiU'sr.
inlhu Divv.ii, Iiiiu aic IIOM niiereii inr Bic m Uus lorkel al 
Factory iiriccs wiili freight adilot
______ i. H. RiniiaiON.
_ ATTRAmTE
O S. SHOCKLEY is now rcceivim,-at hi. tSlore. 
on Front street, a various auJ U'uti/'iil slock5a i 
-J Goods in his line, untnifpil ,..uu„ are
tfon Jen'a super bik. anl fig'd C«#.ijii.o.»; 
lliolley fc Jfon's plain (to. abraulirul ankle; 
Doe skin nnd tweed Ciusinicres; 
Manaillcs and Satin Vestings;
The usual variety of cloths of varir
qualities, towhieli 
tleniritig neat and la 
iwii
4e clothing.
,.4 * -.to •■H.tov 4XIRM, o |l', ,M uy kk,
iiut BeeeivflA
rpEN BrsiHXS dried l-*»cbcrtl.e kst eiwar. 
X fened in Ais market. For sale by
- -lie
20 a verj' superior article,
‘’^COBUR^, REEDER &Hl’STO,V.
..rukuv Ukue suuBuquent (0 thc ‘great shot’ 
he went ogam amongst Ae Mexicans on a 
trailing expedition and made - ’---------
speculation—iavesiiog his grain in a train 
of mules, lie sArted in company with six 
Mexicans to drive iliem into Texas where 
fiicy wliere then quite valuable. Piled 
on the backs of his mules be had merchan- 
disc to the value of some hundreds of dol- 
— Passing near Mier. one of the Mexi-
m his company, who had professed 
' affection for him. sud-
-^L-KE & .MWUY'^^^tA.'ed iW. momin*. 
^ oiic or Wager s -Air Tight Conking Stoves, 
..aielk IS aukiioiN lcdgcil l„ be Ae most i»rfect stove 
now 10 use. Persons wisliing to piirchaso cook 
call and examine the arti-
^ ,----------- , and any pereotijuireha
Ae above stove aiul not pl««d, can return .... 
same and hove Ilieir money refumle<l, For sole oolv 
»t nuke & Moody 's, Wal[n. Maysv'ille ^
.. lull supply of Ac different next 
Ciiiciiuiali prices. mylOoo
9 in is coro am 
at friendship and'
J.I.T4 toir .hen i, my in
Icxieo that wc deem superior to all else
WC’vro ■#w4n #w.«4.kito».I *1.-. —T... X 1
It is
xieo---------- 4.BVk4i -------- --------------------
e ve seen, combined, that place u Jalapa 
, has thc handsome*i  the prettiest town, I
to be peo) 
those wc h
------— 4—4—I—*, »W U ,VkT ion
goitwAbepeopfed.
A portion of the Mormons are making 
arrangements to leave Ais spring. You 
are aware that 300 went out as pioneers on 
Ao ISili of March last, from Ae cucamp- 
nicniatAe Bluffs. They aro getting on 
well. They went prepared to put in a crop 
and wiU await Ao arrival of the main bmly 
the feU. They are destined for CaTifor-
Joiiii W. Beaiu—This somewhat noted 
stump speaker is now delivering Temper-..,#-to_.. .„ ,iv,kTvtiii lu
.IngcTstow......... ,x.#,4„
Inghl says, he is equally successful in de­
es of Ito ' • “piciing the fealures' li(terf«dsm, ’King 
Alcboliol, or Uic litiman face
licious f^is of oU others Aken t^^AcR 
and what aids more Aan all this to Ae ro­
of Ac place is tlie fact that it seems,--. , '*
I with a race distinct from
—-_i.4to- TT44I4WUI14 uvui, consiucringthe 
party too strong to risk one. Disliking very
sewing more ideas of refinement, more in­
telligence, more industry and more neatness. 
The women are decidedly pretty, and there 
IS not B man who will say ought to Ac con- 
: and ii> ib#>ir b.hiT._____________
atoul them until tlie party encarapo 
night, and endeavor to regain part, . _
irary; a in their hab'its-^we mean of 
course flie “upper ten”—Aey approximate 
nearer to American, refinemcni. Naught 
can be aoid of Uio men but what ia to i?eir 
and many a time, wiiiUi passing
--------- - • -FO imagine ourscll
'I’aking
up the principal strwt, wo
in some thriving Yankee ci 
ail, wc Iapa, nil in il,  are highly pleued u® h i[ 
and lU people, and cannot conceive tliat 
there is any difference of opinion on that 
subject amongst us Americans.
gonlicman travelling Arough Roscom- 
met a woman on Ac rood loading araon______
donkey, on r  u iiKo ,  which was placed Ac dead l^y 
of herhasband, while she coiivoyeda dead 
................... ' ’ Jfinicchild ill her arms, to the place o  interment!
5 n ii l k
d.ol,.ka h™, w™ x, ,h, Mier
and mfomed him of Ao prize wiAin hisin or  
r,!®"' ^ was soon raised and
“plurodhis whoU train.
mount-
ra.vi.om knur 01 DIS colts, rui 
before tbey were haiuUcil; 1 hare v.v, .
to harness, Aiw work kinilly. Ckmileoini .tmiivu. 
of raisiiiggookistoekwillklowell byraUiasat my 
farm nine miles from Msysville, near the lumpike 
leading to FJemiug.lu ,̂ where Ae bone and roll, 
can be seen. The insunuin will be fix Jjllvt, 
and tbe seawn rAm nWfore.
Ten dollars will be
Old Java 0pfea.-2« bag* oM Java
offee, received per Itobcrt Morris.
l-OYKi-Z fc PEARCE.
~Foaad.
L C, fc H. T. PEARCE.
.esca{^ wiliiout a fight. T":?.hunting
at least.
. KWeVatloa.
' and foiw-ara all
.- .vuk.,^kjig oiexicans, an ot whom
tack Irom Ae‘Indians.’ and resolved as he---------.V tkkukuue, u rose
termed it to ‘phy Ae Comanche ....
himself aU over wiUt blue clay, and
Aem 
I around
kkkkkik kkiv anu sound ancop; he besmeared  mount­
ed his steed without a saddle, armed with a 
long sabre. IIo rode quiedy into camp, 
wlieii giving an Indian yell, ho made a dash 
into tlicir midst directly into Ae fire. His 
horse made a ]4unge and threw him into 
file midst of Iho eoals on Lis back.llw
coabi, sticking in Ao clay, burnt him severe­
ly and made him yell - • ■.. —.-..#4^ .# kkk4 luiM pu,k*r ~•J "#—  —d  yell more furiously and
ance a perfect Indian war dance. Thc 
Mexicaus Ainking tlie Comanche Indians 
were surely among Acm, stampeded to a





10 hauls higl^ large oihI toe 
. nrabogofiy bay; be was niiMkl ill 
rnnnty, Ohio; he is of the Cnbir <lo<-k 
fonporly of Mason county. To convince Auuihsi
4 HORSE ftdl  
Hainill
f n l   
wish lo lai
n, Bilcqi  
i co (
oek, that ho breeds tody, . 
of bis l ng tliree years cH, 
lak lh broke two ofehrm 
lleniei d iro s
jv uoii n  auimJisdasa premium for Ac 




formed—he will stand ns obov^ 
splOoo




in now ill full blast of lino Soda Waier, al 
-10 sign of Ae Good Sumariian and Golden 





DalMTOVffd Lhtt.—We offer for ratr 
rnieoftle most de.irahl.- lota for resident** 
i file city of Mavsvillo, they are situated on 
«ond, Third and limestone strecta. for pat'
...»-------------------lusr 4. »T/apply to YVM.fcN. POYN
Htnifffli Xovatlaf.
TOST received, liames, bills, horse 
«f on) loop collar buckles, gag runacni, ler^' 
iwdireokr^ oenww, loops, breeduol
nogs, Isather, rein web, at the bordvraie home of 
HUNTFJl fc PHISTER, 
apu A’O. 80, fnal *"«'•
POYNfz A PEARCE.
_ FUatil PlfcMl!!
TOSTiweiveJa choice lot bfBol.I.vin's Prvftiiota
SaldUfT Mwtia.
. .hunterkiPHISTEB
—akets O. u., 
be sokl Chei^
'“S- Back and Front Filliitcre, •-
M rs . C., TuoA. Ac., Ac. Al! ctoli''’ 
at Ae Hardware lloure of




Jjr t" 2f-) lb., a superior article; bun.1 and •l-'i?'
Jiisl nyei^ and for isle i
HUNTER fc Pf._________





J, 8PHSC CHUBEI8. EKITRI. 
MaysvlUe, May 24. 1847.
I’lio ntff*»ry absence of tJic Ediwr 
i, iin ilic Cilv. mn»l account for the acarei- 
,vof wlitarinl ”iMn in u>.day*s paper.— 
Liur news lUb howcrer, is uncoiainonly fuU
nnJ interesting._______________
f yWc arc under oWigaltons to our cor- 
N<ioi* to l.“ toor.,
wihop.lniill™''".
rr Wo invilc ailenlion W ll.e aJv.rtiB.a 
of Mr. E. MoMiLi.ii!i. Wo tolio.o 
llr.M. mpplto avaraum to *0 Moclian.t 
a„,to.«»l.«'toao.o««ilV. Aoto.0 
■cri.i..j- or atioloi »t to m.nnf.otorc, «iH 
sslisfy any one that ho is a workman.— 
word more. He who sella upon et 
,ni,^u.n or on his own nccoiint, a tub ... 
hurket imported front abroad, may make 
fwm.^clo2(k bvtho operation, and adds 
«n much w his gains, hut the home manu- 
fnrlimr ertain by I'is industry and skill, a 
vahip.ciual 10 the excess of the price of tlic 
luanufactiircd article, over the cost of the 
mnicrial.' wbicit is nrldcd to llic wealdi of 
(Ills .-(toiniimiiy. Tliis is the secret of the
jirospcriiyufmaiiufarturing towns, ami those
wish well to Maysrillc, must study to 
aJripl the policy of supporting home 
ufaeturcs.
One Dajr ia .idronce ofibc Malll
St/i /rum lit h'ltf Oihani Pieoyme.
\\c give |>liicc to the following note, ad* 
liirssnl to us by the aitUden* 
nl La Vega, now a prisoner of Gener- la^c





Weliave no desire to dispntc what
injii:
lieve none has done liiin. Upon the 27
may liavc been iliiid in 
higher osi*
III relirunry Ik>  li e iliu
m .ml. bm wc are misinformed if he 
sonic portion of the time,
ili.m the usual tmiitles in Mexico to hare 
liiiidercd a great general from doing ni 
iiEcdful to liis reputation as a soldier of lofty 
s.'iislbiliiics.
Ncir do we dispute what U said of Gen. 
La Vega’s generosity to American captives, 
taken bi'lbrc and after llirscige of Vera I 
Wc never knew before tliul American cap* 
lives were in the way of his good offices— 
ccjiiiDg Majors Gaines and Uurlaiid, ;
>pi. L'iay and their companies, and ill
be utterly refused to succor 
r appealed to him for ai 
to reply. What he has done for oth-•I'heyeven t . .
e know not.
It is now said that “Midshipma 
was found in an enemy's country
what ofitl He had on the undress uniform 
"a United States officer, and udmiiiing the 
cl that he liaJ surveying instruments with
■'S:
liiiii.itonly shows that heI’  t t  was making a 
duty clearly professior 
lined as a urisoncr of w
hurr|t him along from prison to prison,
on parole, is a difTcrcnl matter—it ehallen* 
ges remark, and might justify the adoption 
of the severest measures.
‘‘With regard to the treatment of Mexican 
oflleers in Mexico,” whatocor Lieut. Mejia 
ui:ty know of the conduct of the inhabioints 
lowards them, we know that Majors Gaines 
and liorland and Capt. Clay and the remain­
der of the prisoners atEncamacion were im­
mured within the dungeon of Santiago with„ i
• onvicicd felons and malcfaetors of low 
gree and kept tliere long after their reic—. 
was amng^ for by Gen. Taylor with San.
Anna; and they arc yet liiere, so far as
IV one knows or has a right to suppose.
Wc were aware, at least were told, that 
Gen. La Vega never used the letter oferedit 
furnislicd by Gen. Taylor to raise means 
upon it.
Wc liare reason to Ijclievo that some of 
the officers Uikcn prisoners by the Mexicans 
liave met with humane treatment. VVe have 
hcanl so before. Nor liave we any doubt 
M-lini Ocu. Mejia says: “one of the last acts 
he did for him (Gen. La Vega) was lo'w 
tij the Governor ofPuebla requesting the 
lease of Midshipman HodMrs. Uchad 
ilic iHjwer to enter the release of this young 
eciitlcinan, but liis request was made in the 
suongest terms.”
This ia all true beyond question; but it 
cn this lost act
15 done Gen. La Vega i 
1 the hands of the Ai
liavc never lieard of bis doing anytliing for 
d-is •‘young genUeman” whilst he was free 
iind ill command of the Mexican army. 
» hoc a prisoner, yes. He would write « 
'Vlinlc folio now in behalf of Majors Gainei 
I'd IforlamI and the rest. But when n gen- 
•Ml II Mexico he could noi for the life of 
turn ruse a hand for their relief, and liinicd 
n di af cur lo their entreaties—nay, he dis* 
daiiu d 10 reply to their appeals to his gen- 
and gratitude.
Itiii lost we do injustice lo this General, 
'' lin does BO i.'ucli when a prisoner, and so 
'»lc when in power, we suMoia tl» note of
biraidKle-eamp:
^ Niw OXLCAKS, May 14,1847.
*":Nri.KiiEK: In your paper of this morn- 
,"'t' >ou have done very great injustice to a 
mm. and I ask yon as amatterof
muicc to publish fhe I 
“Iliii'U. I
d'.- nioa, one of the last nets 1 did'for
J> iihl
Having been aid.deM!ainp to 
a prisoner in ihccaslic of San
u ;is m write to the Governor of Puebb 
V'ing die release of Midshipman Rog.
‘ had not the power to onter the re- 
- -'t liiiK younggcnilcinan, but his request 
luiule m the strongest terms.
;;;;
"'•^hyou comment so severely upon Gcu. 
La Yoga’s conduct, was, no doubt, written 
under tlie belief that it was in the General's
power to serre the Ai
e-jBtlc of Santiago. You will, upon perusal 
of the following, bo able to judge of General 
La Vega's powers and position.
)ii the ZTtli of February Gen. 
s third ill command, wot “miliuiryi.La Vrga
mandant in the city.” The jinlace at tlic 
city of Mexico was besciged by the revolu­
tionary party of the church and .. ____
rents. I was with him and know that not 
one ieft tlic palace for many days who was 
not sliot down by the populace. Three i' 
before the arrival of Gen. Santa Anuo, 
left Mexico in great haste to oppose the 
Americans at the National Brid^, and the 
revnliilion was still active, so that wc could 
hold DO intercourse with the castle of Saiiii- 
sgo, where Gen. Gaines was confined, it be- 
ing within the enemy's lines.
I have been an eye, 
witness to Gen. La Vega's generosity to 
American prisoners taken from the picqe 
during and alter tJic selge of Vent Crux.
I----- f---------- I----------- 1 pjjppg,g grateful
'lis c«fceUiigs fur kindness received .
anda desire toreeiproeale ihci 
circumsianees would permit him.
Midshipman Rodgers was found in an en­
emy’s country with surveying insiruinciils 
night. Take ihcopposito side, and would 
I the Americana have detained him?
With regard to the treatment of Ante
facL that American officers have roceived 
from the inhabitants kind treatment and from 
the Government foil pay. One of Gen. La 
Vega's aids carrietl the luoiiey lo sonic offi­
cers taken at Maiumoros. Inimediiitcly on 
die capture of the officers of the Truxton, 
diey were asked wlial was tbuir rank and 
what was their pay. The amount was paid 
lo them at once and I appeal to them to state 
what was ihcir treatment from the inhabi­
tants.
The letter of credit given to Gen. La Vo- 
ga by Gcii. Taylor was never iisctl by him 
!ccpt to show his friends at Mexico, as an 
idcnccofGen. Taylor's kindness andgcii-
1 have the honor to remain, with due res­
pect, voiir moat oltedienl servant.
ENRIQUE MEJI.A, 
Aid-de-eamp to Gen. La Vega.
^ eorreel Uni of the. )Mmee of the Amrr'f 
ran prhonerg, conjineit in prison id the 
Cuslle ai St. Japo, in the suburbs of the 
city of AUrito, with their remonstranee 
to Santa Anna!
Slip /m» Hr K. O. CmomtrcuJ T,mt$. 
Fiiurr Reoiwext—Kentucky Cavalry.
Officerv. W. Koons,
Major J, iMfoincs, A. S. Marshall.
Capt. C. M. Clav, W. P. dc Nomiandie,
Cant. W. J, Heady, 1). W. Levan, 
limit. T. J. Chureltill, C. Cidverl,
“ G. IL Davidson, Z. Dousriicrty,











tamed to the hacienda, and. in die presence 
of an interpreter on each side, stoled the 
terms offered, which wereatWedS W 
tween 11 and U o'clock. we'^m.CdS 
as prisoners of war.
The le.^. were, ihel the G.iienl him- 
self should receive the sword of our com- 
manden ihpt public property sl.onld be sur. 
rendered; and private properly should be 
respected; and that the best troalmcnt, in 
every parlicubr, known amongst civilii 
nations to prisoners of war should bo ou...
The General, when asked to reduce these 
terras to writing, gave us the most positive 
irancea that his word of honor was worth 
moredian ihrnc or four signatures, and that
unless his agreement was fully carried t 
he woud abandon the service of his countiy. 
On our journey to thb city, we had the 
gratilicalion lo meet your Excellency, and, 
after slating to yon die terms of our napitu- 
lalinn, received the ploasii^ atsurance that 
they should be complied widi.
Tlie object of diis note is, to coropbin to 
the Head of the Mexican Republic, that so 
far from the terms of our capitubtijn hav­
ing been complied with, we have l-ccn fre- 
quendy subjected to the musi grevioua de­
privations, and that wo have rcfraincil from 
making our protest hitherto, in consequen 
of the uiiliappy dissensiona said to exist 
the capital—wilieh, being now fortnoale 
adjusted, as wc arc info 
pccifully call youratlcnli
We forbear, at diis I.........................
into the particulars of oar complaints, 
beg leave to refer your Excellency to Gen. 
La Vega, who has lately been a prisoner of 
war in the United Slates, (but who has not 
honored us with any iioliee whatever,) for 
the manner in which prisoners of war arc 
treated in our country.
There is, however, one complaint which 
we owe to ourselves to call your immediate 
altentiun to. We arc ioformed that Geocr- 
our capture to his 
tt we surrendered at
lion toour condilion.



















A. C. Bn an,



















W. L Holeman, 
A. S. Alarskall, 
R. Adams,
J. Iticbmond,
V,’. r. Edw.-Jds, 
Janies Crooks,
R* >. 1 . '
i HM'^fellej-, 
C. Browers, 
C. S. Muoncy, 
I*. Williams,
C. 1‘. AVldttcn, 
W.n. Speiglc,
Lfji Sick at San IaAs. 
Wasliingfon Fugle, G. Underwood,
Wm. Russel), John Finley,
Second Reoiwent—S. Dragoons. 
S Turner, C, Mnrrx-,
L Burke, r>-Ceilif,g,
J. Foley, A. king,
K, Todd, G. Williams,
W.D. Stone, B. F. McCready.
Stek at San Luis.
A. Williams,'
Henry Folbush, of the Baltimore Batiulioi
Castle St. Jaoo. (City of Mexico,) 
March 24, 1847.
To tSs Exeettenty General Santa Annat 
Sir: The undersigned, officers in the ar­
my of the United States of America, re 
pccIfuUy alate to your Excellency that they, 
together witli tlicir respective commamb. 
consisling of scvcnly-onc persons in ail, be­
came prisoners of war to the Mexican Re- 
• lie at the Hacienda Encarnacion. on the 
of January last On that moming. be­
fore daylight, we found ourselves entirely 
surrounded by a large force—eay three
one side, and a 
another, we reqoired thatflag approsebed uisidetabie force on .................... ..............
the troops should retire, precedent to 
receiving the flag, which being complied 
with.the flog approadied and a surrender de­
ed. We took.iV k one hour to d
whether wc would cotertain a proposition of 
the kind or not; at the c.xpiraibn of the hour 
the flag rclurucd, and was answered that 
would licar a proposition, and were told that 
Gen. Minun would send a major to
hear his offer. This being done. Major Bor­
land entertained the officer sent in; whibl 
Maj. Gaines rode out to the General.bad a 
conference of about one hour, with him, r
to his I
protest; and declare that, the terms of 
our surrender being aceiiralcly slated in tlic 
foregoing part of this note, anything incon­
sistent (hereto is unfounded in fact.
Hoping that a peace between Ihc two Re­
publics shall sjijcdily be made, upon terms 
equally honORiblc to both, we subscribe our-
Your moat obedient servanU, 
[Signed.]
JoBvr. GAivEs,Maj. Ky. Regt. ofCav,U. S. A. 
SOMIV BoaLANO. “ Ark. “ “
Casaicr M. Clav, Capt Ky. “ “
C. C.Daxlvt, “Ark." “
G. U. Daviosov.SiI Ll. Ky. “ “
FiomlhtCkrosolfps. 
KBBP AT WORK.
Does a mouniain on yon itowni 
Keep at work:
You may undermine it yet
Dow Miss Ft itune’s face look souri
Keopol ..
Whelln-f Ilioy are wrong or ri-du 
May )« you miiM ftiide your time,
If lor victory you fighL 
Keep at u ork.
If tho devil growls at you,
That’s ilio bo« way to resi-t;
If you bold an argomeiit,
» ou may feel his iron fist.
Keep at work.
Are your talents vilified?
Keep at work;
Greaicr men than yon are haled;
If you're right, llieii go aliead—
Grit wil, ’--uiiprecialed.
Keep I work.
Eveij tliiiig is ,lone by Labor 
keep M work;
If vou would improve vour station;
They have lielpfrnm'l’roridenco 
W ho work out ilieirown salvation. 
Keep at work. Fra.xkun.
British iion^ll^nU.
House OF Lords, 'niuvsdav, April 15.— 
Their Lordships asscmbleil, for the first 
Ume, in the dumber appropruted in the new 
Royal Palace at Westminaterto the Peers of 
England, setting in their Icgidative and j
d capacities.
nave ncreiolorc been published of tliis mag­
nificent hall fail, llirough no want of skill in 
Ihc dcseribers, but from the imperfeetion ol 
language, to present an adequate image ol 
its gorgeousness and grandeur. Wlien first 
entering it, the eye is dazxted and distracted 
by the ricluiess and profusion of the orna­
ments, thu walls and ceiling being charged 
to tlic verge of excccs, with .axuve, crimson 
and gold. The exquisite harmony which 
• s the se_ nscs,
. -iso subsides into admiration. The 
throne, tlic most striking object, 
the symmetr
Baltic of CevTO Gordie—.Mexicon Accoant, 
The following is the despatch of Gen. 
CA.NAL1XO, the second in command at the 
battle of Cerro Gordo, lo the Mexican Bec- 
rctary of War. It frankly acknowledges 
an dmost total rout of ihc forces of Santa 
Anna, and the conscquculimpraeiicability of 
ndiiigany point on the road lo the cap-
“HEADQUARTEns, BaXDERILDA, 
“Amn. 18. 1847.
“Sin: One of i
which will occur in the course of die war, 
has been productive of most disastrous 
sequences to this army, and under cir 
stances tliat seemed to indicate tliat fortune 
was on die point of favoring us, us die enemy 
were repulsed entirely on die previous day 
•in their charge on (ho Cerro 'rcl^to, siu 
uated on tho right of our works; but this 
raomin| at seven.. o’clock, availing them-
wilh thoeonntry, they charged with their en­
tire force in such a manner as to dislodge 
the troops (hat were guarding the newly fin- 
islied fortifications, after a most vigorous re­
sistance. After this they succeeded in tak­
ing the headquarters and other points of our 
encampment, giving rise to eonfossion and 
disorder on our side, which even thocom- 
mander-in-ehief, aided by his Generals, 
found it inipossiblc to prevent, occassioning 
(hereby the complete dispersal and rout of
the infantry troops, and involving the loss 
of almost ml our pieces of artillery. The 
-lavalry forces only were not included in T ' 
lisordcn but. being hemmed in by a colui.... 
of die enemy’s troops that were in the vi­
cinity of a wooi on the left, it became ne- 
cessBiy for (hem to vigorously open a pas­
sage, in osder to avoid being taken prison­
ers- This it was that prevented us join­
ing the Commander-in-chief and the other 
generals who were engaged in defending 
the bat^y situated in front of the headquar- 
• - ,ringu
.........................rr------------- astotl.v
fate of tho Coramander-in-chier, whedicr 
he was killed or taken prisoner; but, as I 
passed Jalapa, I happily heard of his safely, 
and hope soon to be reunited widi him.— 
In brief, I will say to yonr Excellency, that,
cavalry, that I have reunited, and of which 
I shtdl hereafter give a more detaili^ account, 
I pursued my march, passing this ilightalla 
Hoya, and 1 shall proceed until 1 receive 
fiiHlicr orders from the Government, ns I
3
8 tt 
unable to defend any point on the rou 
III consequence of the total loss of the ai 
ery and amunilion, as I have not
powder left for one round. I would also 
mention that I have at present no means for 
supporting the troops that follow roe; and 
as for the cavalry, in consequence of the 
lengthy march they underwent from San 
Luis to this point, they are in a most de­
plorable state as regards service.
“I feci much at having to communicate, 
through you, to the aefing President, such 
unfortunate news; but. nevertheless, I pre- 
:n( you my respecls and considerali 
led and liberty!
VALENTIN CANALIZO.
“To his excellency tlie Minister of War."
= . 4 by
supposed lior G^ to 
be; to which she, with admirable readiness, 
replied: ‘He is so great, the heavens cannot 
contain Him, and yet so kindly condesrend- 
tag. as to dwell in my little heart.'
Beautiful Reply.—A young girl 
about seven years of age, was asked ' 
atheist, how large she
irpns 
I.
of architectural art, y of its pro- 
proporlions vying with (he brillianc)- of its 
materials and the costly splendor of its de­
corations. It is a vast Gotliic canopy, dis­
tributed into three portions; under the centre 
is (he Queen's chair of State, and a smaller 
chair is placed on each side bcncatii (he 
sub-canopies. The ceiling of the Chamber 
is divided into square compartments, which 
are again subdivided by elegant panels, 
carved pendants, encrustM with gold, drops 
from the intersections, A broad oak panel­
ing, richly carved, which covers ti portion ol 
the side walls, subdues the glare of the oth­
er parts. Tlie reporters' g^cry, 
ilic end opposite the throne, ia 
prominent object, being exiemaily 
ildea ornamenU. The interior of the gal-g muu uaiiuiuLiiM i uk wMi i m ­
lery is fitted up with the most careful regard 
to Ihc convenience and accommodation ol 
its occupiers. The iiouae is lighted by 
richly gill branches holding lamps, running 
along the side waUs, and lofty magnificem 
candelebra, standing on the floor at the ends, 
bearing tiers of wax liglits. The woolsack, 
the table, and the seat for the Peers, (cov. 
ered with crimson cloth,) resemble those in 
the late House, and, compared with tho lux­
urious aspect of the other furniture, have a 
raiherhomclyajjpcanincc.^ Tho great prob-
aiapb
lum upon wliicb* w> mnch depends, namely, 
iptetion of the now hoose for the
I of sound, cannot be salved 
without further experiment, ander more fa- 
morable circumstances; for, during the short 
sitting of to-day, the constant hum of 
, perhai
the River liaving fa 
lust >4 hours.—Pin.
■a three feet foarin-
Com. Jour. 2ia.
after a sverosBien of fits, Mr. Jawss 
maker,) of Woihihgtoa City. The deceased came 
10 Ikia city about four weeks ago, since which time 
' becaiathccaipIovorMr. Josephr ^
Mr. lUoavcsawifeuiKleeverel chUdRo,el iul(!i«a,alvgecir.
,----------------- and friends in Watbieg-
ten, to mourn his imUen and antimely death. Al­
though a “stranger and in s U«d of alrmgefi, ’ the 
-eluuoos of the deceaied, may rm assund that be 
•vill be decently interred by the city 
[Intelligencer and Union
of Cooper' 
as Cburea of 
Buckets, of all 
from a busb-
in thiP’dty, of"oi“i^i!)"Td'^ptte^' 
ware, requited for demeslic use. such a
lie rolieiis a ca!) from those wishing lo 1«iv. feel- 
mg r.ii,fuloi,t from his expcricfiM and thorough 
k..o« ledge of hi. husiiKs. Lt Ire can give raii.lac- 
fieliotL [lunyiltl]
For the mHo OMfl
rpHE man tliat core- JUu-umaii.in and pains in 
J. limlM.and joints will Ire at the MrCullough's 
Hold Ibrromc lime. Ik wants neither cerliBeoles
nor pay, except rome trilles the uiedidne costs — 
For live years hv lias Utin ia possoinn of a reme­
dy c.f«b;ch hundred- lixvo ireeo cured. I know ih a 
unu'siiniing m:ui will lio nil he uya.
J. O. ROBBINS.
PiMh SaclMraL
fJT tV£STy bris No. 3 large Mackerel;
KAHAWBA. Vo. 1, SALT.
4-VA£ r/fOl-SJ-NDbrlsNo. 1 Salt, of cuperior 
quality, “Cowey & Co'a" brand, for sale by 
mat P0\-NT/k PKARCE,
SUGAR AVD OOFFRV
/-VXE HL'NHKKD AND Fim lihdi prime N. 
^ O. Sugar; IKIU bags lUo Coffin- 
IiXl bhlA I’luotalion Molomi» 
r“J hr bris do d<n 
.t.'> brie Loaf Sugar, Nos. 4 and 7;
10 “ Boston crushed;
S “ do; po«4ered;
4 boxes do; large loa^ In store and 
sale low. [mJl] POYNTZ & PEARCK
rRIBHARBITALS.
iFjrniVEDthis morning, >>y express, another 
. addition to my stock: 1 will mention some 
lendid Corel and Cam» Bracelets, Bittislpins, 
reeks. Tliis,sGoidu
MuyivffleSI.lSlit. tf
1(1 Sp d 
al and complete. 
J. 8. G1LP1.V.
riXIIK subscriber has just purchased and is......
X puKiiic up a splendid M nf Boai^ and Shiu- 
glc_li)(,,.iisi FEET (IF BOARDS and 000,000 
known os the Ao 1 t'eoloH tuumber.— 
past patronage, he would still hope 
: in ftitarc, by selling as good an ai 
I liberal terras os can be obtained in t
SHINtil.bks,
Thankful tor
merit a sliiire . . „
cle and on aa  he 
ei^ tor Cush, or lo punctual men on a reaionaUc
* ylml and OlEea on Ond street bHow Wall, and 
nearly opposite J.B. Mtlivnin't Warehouse,
PsbUo 8il«.
igiied will oSbr for sele, at public 
1 Thursday, the 37th of the present 
Wall fftrect iiouse, (comer of b'ceond 
the taveru furniture of the above 
consisting of beds and
T'L..,.
month, at the 
and Wall.) al 
hou«. 
and kitchen fumitnre, with s 
credit of six months for all 
five dollars and under, cash i
nil the Bar utensils,
srfivedollsn, 
The pufchas'   n haad. b p f i 
er will be required to give bond with approved i 
enrity. tnayl7lds RUL FOWLING-
tho peeri and strangers below the bar, would 




: other day that I bad aKendaU of the Picaynne "I informed you the t  
slorj' to tell of Santa Anna and his traveling 
carriage. In his haste to leave it he went 
off without taking any of his effects—a 
small writing case was found broken open, 
for he had no time to unlock ii, from which 
he had evidently taken a few papers of great 
importapce; but the majority of his effects— 
his silver plate, his papers, his money—all 
were there in good condition. Two of our 
officers entered the coach, and what did 
they find, after rummaging about, but a most 
excellent dinner, together with delicious wine 
and some highly flavored cigars.
To say that they did not sit ihemselvcscom- 
fortebledownoDhis...................
partake of his somptnoue dinner, wash it 
down with his deUcious wine, and finish it 
off with his highly flavored cig4«. Would 
bo departing farther front llic truth than I 
care about doing just now. Tlte names ol 
the officers were Capls. Williams and Mc- 
Kilstry, and (he dinner was a perfect wind- 
fitU after a hard morning’s work without 
eating, and with slim prospects ahead for 
food.
A party of dragoon officers some two or 
three weeks since, also had their own fun 
Santa Anna’s estate of Mango de Cla- 
While hunting about the premises, 
they stumbled upon the buUding where be 
kept his fighting ehickens. Those weU in- 
formed upon the snbject tell me there t
groat deal of cock fighting in that imme____
section for a day or two, and that one particu­
lar fight crealeffagieatexeiiemenL A fierce 
looking rooster which (hey dabbed Gen.
Taylor—not so lam as some, bnt with 
It aU over him—was pittedgame sticking out l
a long, gangling cldcken that they 
is owner’s name lo—a heavy but 
ht in hi 
bnna, ai
............  1 latter,
another, and after a few hcav^
gave lu t
clumsy bird, with but little fig m.— 
Well, Gen. Taylor and Santa A s rep­
resented by tho diickcns of (lie  were
a tho former the Int
of tho fight as fast as his legs would 
him, leaving Gen. Taylor's represe 
) upon the ground crowing r ,.
Such are some of the accidents that have 
befallen (ho “Hero of Tampico.
lusfily.
AaotlM BbIbb. ^
DCnONERRS, Commission Mendiaats ■ 
General AgenU for the tale of Mow
Mmiandite, of every description, and Rraf £s- 
ItUt. nT-R^artolesTueadaytandSalunUys.^ 
Particular attention paid to conaienmoata of Fui-
V. Ol SbkV.-IM hhds.
ceived per Albatiow 
ap7 POYNTZ Sc 1‘EABCE.
Vew «b4 GobC
THATE jsst reeeivtd from Cinciemti, a M of 
I “Greaii'a Patent Cookins Stoves," Aws sbas of 
%cb t DOW oftf for sate at CiDcisBati pricea, for 
earn in band. Tbess itovre come U^y lecom- 
RKodedby om 4us<f>t(f aiufsu/yoac cilinlia ofCiii. 
cinnsti and Kenteeky, in the followinf laacasfe, 
vie—"We,tbe undersigned, have ussd most, if not 
all, the popular Cooking stoves, sod hsve now in 
reon s Psicnl, wliicb we f.y Be give adeesded
Si
mg we believe it can have lie equal. We ebeerftal- 
ly rreemmemi tho above stove toaU wbomaywldi 
to purchase, aswe treliev-o ft ft; tupcBorWIhy now
ntmed Gicen’o Patent, after giviac it a 
andbeiieveit not to enme^tliaaboven _ 
^lion, may return the same
>. C REEB.
Mr. F. M. WeedoD. of this piac^ h« one of 
Green’s Paieot Cnokisg Siovw now lu mV, sowbom 
t weeld lefer M houaa-ksepere, for any infonnatlsa 







B‘ S McMe, Trediuter,
BoL J. Upman, Clown.
Tbos. Knnn, Eiiueatrian Director.
on Monday, Anne T, Afternoon fo livenimi;
Door open at 0 and 7 o clack—Perl 
re St Sj and 7} o- 
It 25 centcents, Pitt 1 ’eteck—Admission, B
the principal streets, preceded by their new and 
— -piificcnt BanJ Carriage, called “ CLaorsraA'te 





Favorite Glen W tb 
IttseBrolhers.
tho sflemoon oal ewb'
Dance, by r 
^the whole T
Mr.Zotvand liis lininmdrrMA^i.
Mr. C. Siermood as tl.e bhlpwreeked SsOo 
tire HTU Son of He Forrea.
Mr. H. IK. FrosbfiM on the Corde Volant.
IVMturing by JforWngfM 4 Son. 
folobyPra/Cutskseo. 
n. W. Franklin and Mia. J. Gossin ii 
double Horse Act, entitled L 
the Lovers Triumphant 
nVI Waleh, the bold smug^r, B. W. TraaUin. 
Claaie Gynnedirt and the pyramklical statuary, by 
the celebrated jerobat Fmnly, lioin Mbte's Gw- 
den. New Tort
In addition to which there »iU be petfofBMl foot 
^lendid l>«igcaiita, or Spectacles, nsvw befiieo per 
formed by any other Company, vie 
PONfoftwtei. or, the Ladies and Nobles of P^wri/
Bolldv Sport, of Old Sprtoj
BUlX,'FiGHT.
O.
Pageant It is the most fortunate EquesOisn Spec, 
taeic on record. It has drawn mote emwded boiMO
BT-The Company wUI also exhibit etCeriideon 
the 3d. Flemingsburg on the 4th sod W^usMxm 
the 5tb of June. CHA8. 8. PELL, AfSM.
50 stSo'JXi;
mayl7 WM. R. WOOD.
TISTIHOHT IS now RIOIITD 
Tnm all Qaarten «f tte GloBe.
rfMlE following letters are presented with s vievt 
X of more fully sbowihg the opimons of Physi 
cinns in relation to tire Medical value of Dr 
Sway,u, Compound Syropof mid Cherry.
De. Swdsss—Dear Sir; ilaving taed your Com- 
pouttd8}napof WildCherrc.fn my practice, I Was 
requested by your Agent, Dr. Cratchcr, to express 
my opinion in writing, of its proportiet as a rem­
edial agent 1 most cheerfully comply, as I feel by 
to doing. I will discharge a debt I ewe lo the i 
■unity al large, and Pbyaieians in particular, 
luchasl detest quack remedies and potent 
trums, I was induced from tbc foilnre of the i
potent expoewrants, recoMmended in our mawiis ------ -- • .
medical in tome cases of diseased lungs, to try y(xir COBURN, REEDER A H UOYOM 
itiun of Pronns Virginia or IFifd Cherry— k RE nowteceivingandopeniiigteiimesadia-
■lui un WA'
Hire Lick Water foramlebyOelidnB, 
WM. R. WOOD.
BMoreirtpnUUoaltolbli SsiiMtst
{Hepera a I 
it issuBicienl to say that 1 was so 
with the result of that, and sobaequcD 
now piceriba it in prefiaeoee to all
where an expectorant U indiirated. ____
dreaded PDoumooia or Disease of tbc Lungs, in that 
alarming form in which it appears in Kentucky, 1 
regard it aa on invaluable remedy in the treatment 
sw me I have said 
by persons out of 
IlhrssfiyreU, that 
, . re pramicre irf my pro.
yeors, and am a regnlar gradiiale of 
_______andthiaistbofiritFaesne Medieine I
uiiiaiyT, 1847. FrankUneo.Ky.
. ».jd praciicc. and u considered a good phyrei.
 
of that disease. To all who kno
enough, but at Ihii ney be 
b^vietoy of FiukforL
' ■ -. etEkteo.
t e icinit reokfor  1 will 
I have been engaged in activ a--------
.............. ^ "‘•'"sssi'
irrsince 




sgot up ,---------- ------- —-------------- -
Wild Caeaar.some are called “BiLssus,"-Kiv 
Tens." end even .Sraor or Wise Ceasar, but 
mine is Uic original and the only genuine prepera. 
tiuii ever introduced to the public, which .ran be 
public RccmUoftliv C.m.monu-eaUli
,___ in. Tbs oniysafegiiani ngainst impo-
to sec that my aigiiature is on each bottle.
DR. II. SWATNE.
Cormr of EriekH and Jtaee efe. PhUadrlph 
For tale w'holesale or i«tail. by WM. R. WC 
and SEATON «< SHARPE. Meysvilie, Ky. 
mayl’Jayis
ttn^fodeefoM
nStfa their line of 
aasortment full and complete.
purchases on loch favoisUe te . ________
sasuriag their euetomen, and ffie fnblT.: gCHnlty,
toi^ Baeocsi Scisaors; :
*7oOd<^^^^ofWeldioq, GriOffi, DwOey, 
Htnii uui DumTa ffimafoenift Syth»aweiiie.etaam 
endRifies. ’
50 da. Siektes, T. Shew s brand, wmnimd.
IS doz. Pad Skiiie, agoed ailielel
Mo^co, Ki^aite Widting Skint.
To sa inepaetioo at foair Stock fiiey woold to- 
qiecifully invite tbe etientkm of MerdiaatB,raiaeen 
end McchanicA 
Maysville, May 14,1847.
O ’5 ffo- I «
IS bUs, superior Flax Seod OB,
3 bbla. Ginger, 
so gross Matehea,
Just received end for sale by
JORlff B. ■ IITAIH, 
BIOCEI m CIIIISBIIS lEBCBlNT
WALL tTRRBT,
It a general arasnmcnl of Gn»/^FTERS for nle mort t i 
\J eerie*, and wishi!* bi* fneadi tjid ihe public 
beat in mutd tbit be will at all limsa cell aa low 




gor« BaBiiI Oora Buka!
Gnm. and wiUtaU to duM wtihing tooaaitata 
giaat aaving on iha preient price of tack*. Cr" 
aooA, or die batgaia't gooe- 
apl4 C. SHl'LTZ & CO.
Hearr R. Roodrr. WttllllB B. HBMOB
FOHQONAND OOfflESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E & RETAIL.
eoibracisg ner^ article cotmecied with tbeir braaeh of merebi 





JUST RECEnXO IVom New York, an ad­
dition .......................................
■ad atJrer holdere; cameo breastpins; fia-_ ................... lers; ca___ _____
mild andsilTerlewiratclies. I hareconstanu
Lock), latcbet and bolts of every deaeriplion; 
Door ahuner, gate and strap hinges;
Shutter andsasb bateningt, every pattern:
Cut and wto'I aoil*. brads, Aniihing aaiia, .
CarpeaierS Tools:
he nteleM to _ _ ___ . _
kinds wiU be cawfiUly repaired, and warrant­






iApered hoes, large and small; Amea'east steel 
spader wood and iron rakes. Just received and for 
sole cheap, at 1 lUNTER 4 PHISTEU-.S
■Pl« AV 20, froor sfrwl.
1 cask Madder For sale by 
* CUTTER
FUms! Plaaei!!
>t of Baldwin $t Bimam a
^^US'JoN*
Rules, squares, gages, and bevels; 
Hamraeia, bstcbeia, broad and bind axes; 
Mddicrt Hardware and Toolar
brensl anti mlr, mwtml ivoakiiess or last) of 
'sti, also ill clyspppsia.*. It is vnlnnUo in 
ises niirndrrl with »uoh srmplnms os <li 
cully of brenUiiiis, senao oToold, us if wn....
I pourisil on tint patient, flyinff puiii* in thr 
», limbs, bock and bellv, like the snivel 
pultw vuioblo. sonicUniCB slow, otlierr 
qmi-L freriueut sialiing, ami somelimos asonsc 
ot snffocaiion, iwfrcan absLi nr lump, Dlloma* 
tivo fiL* of cryiiiff, ilio sloiiiarh fmquimtly dis­
ordered. ihobmlyKeiikoncil.puloiiess, cnin- 
elation, oyos sunk in ilio licail. Tlie vuluu ofi li< 
tlusmedicine wiinily iloin . , ... remo-
w ------—-B--------of nerrouRilc-
Wily, and nolhine bos given it swater fume 
than lU success on those comidnints which
THE AMTI-IMPBCIMR.
For the cure of the scurvy, scrofula, leprosy, 
vvoakeyes,’':'!------ - i:------------
gleet, or in women, the whiles or schiroos, or 
(waring dorm m the woinb, ulcers of the
impure stole of the Liood.
and bead knivet, hammen,«H
^?fE HUNDRED CROSS MATCHES, Just 




RAA YARDS for sale by
4 Co. s manufacture, a verv auneiior article
fwmrii k FSABOR 
WHOLESALE GROCESSt
Markel Sirett, MayniUe.
IT AVE just received and oBer for nle on aeeom 
n rnodating lenns.
•100 bags prime Rio CoAbe,
50 hhdi.N.O. Sugar.
45 bUt Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxes fresh .M. R. Raisis.,
M bbIsNo. I Maclct«r^
50 “ “ No.2“
10 bags of Pepper,
10 “ Allspice,
100 kegs BoetonaixlJoBiatta NaBa,
300 reams of Wrapping Pq»r,
50 boxes Missouri & Virgiiiis Tobacco, 
r>0 kegs Austiu's Rifle Powder,
25 “ McCoys “ ••
120 mats Coshio,
ALSO-White Lead, p
a Sugar. “No. ».'• and a full supply of 
m hand and for sale by CUTfER i 
May 10. er No*., lAY.
A^'"“
Nay ID, 1) CUTTER 4 GRAY.
TUSrr received, per America
>7 _____________
JN0.P.DOBYNS4C0.
4^F T. SHAW'S maniifad^, a sn|i«rior article, 
Lf ftr tale at the HarduTuc House -'





'ER, No. 2i),Ptoiit St,
:s, RIFLES and SYTflE
U - ,» um and No, 1; Rosm;
Wh.“"5i Coppara^ Alum; Gin- 
Salta; Bnmstone; Saleratus; Bed Choida: 
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams, Can-
dicuick; Batting, 4c.; together with a full anil 
------ .... ..................................... uuallykeptcomplete anorunent of every thing ui ll
for sale by Grocery ••-----
Feb. in, Ib-17.
300 J.« tom »»«,■,I.Md grown in ISdO, stouri. Money rd 
if the Hemp do^
WiiMt Waatod,
■"■y-*__________J. D. 4 W. STILLWELL.
«My3 J, D, 4 w: STILLWELL
» «ock of British, frenching,’diJs^M
is now reedv- 
1 New YpA, ami Arne’ik'iili
'fijSd'&'all;,-
11 the 
10 the j and most season.
•lyla oflUinand Fancy Bonnots.
¥• an eariy call from his old cnMomers
B. aicaaaniox.
kaft. V. Bobyss A Oo.
WlutoalB Oncm rndBMkOooialB.
>ioaEflRkaiit%
10 Mtrkei Sirett MaynUk,
59 hhdsNOSu^
60 brU Sngar Hons* do; 
lOOhfbrlsdo do do;
ISO kegs NaiU assorted liaew 
40 brU Loaf Sogaa;
5 boxes double nfined Sugar;
10 brls powdered Sugar,
5 brls cnulierl do;
95 boxes M R Raiaii^
50 brls Mackerel, Nos. I.2ind3;
50 ^If and quarter brU do Nos j «,rf 2;
boxes »Io and VaTobaecth
bf boxes 8 by 10 window Glam; 
40 bf do 10^12 do ^
to keg. Rifle PoW,
40 W chests G P Tea;
60 catty hoxce di^
3 ’’d^A^’^'*^ Cognite Brandy, 
OO Iba fresh Nutmegs;
40 hr brU iki;
50 box*. W li Cbeeet^
OR 6B0SS Butler 




C0«l5lGf, 'nM^ 4 HUSTON.
SROfU SFAlBi AED F(OX8.
30 DoseoAiDM’Spadea:
95 “ Adam' Spe^
25 “ Amee'end Adam e Sbovelw




LARGE lot of extra heavy, with and with-
*" HU.\TER4PH1STERS, 
apt? No.7Fnol8lreet.
00 kegs White Lead;
10 doz painted Buckets;
5 boxea Sperm Candle^






EfSlieb Reading by^Rev. J.
----------------------------------— ATI.
Unwmty of Arith^c, embracing the
'pmilh.Sy?S*N
GouliTsButineta Index; Index Return.
each^N^l^jS!"*”**^^^' ’̂
Citoo on Puritanin; FamOy Raeotd Books. 
Blank Booka, very cheap.
Coxa e Lady • Companioa and Token of AN 
Dn; CampbeU-s Fliiloiopbyal- Rhetoric. 
Duncombe on Free Bankug SO eta.
Sigourney s Pictorial Rewler forKbooIa. 
Fortewiueby Knowlee.
The Year 2000 or Adventurm of I 
- arcebyUdyBury.






COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON.




, ^ ^ JASIES W'OBMALD.
Mayiville, feh, 19 '.17. Sutton atreet.
,, nssb HtekersL-BO brie. No. 9,
M«terel, 25 No. 3 large do Received this day 
per Bobeit Mome.
«P7 POYNT2 4 PEARCE.
J
Phese''admiral
Wood, Md momoto itiiocircnintm 
to ^ect which le evidently the work of lira 
and perseverence in tho use of i
insupporliable in their opcrniion. It cannot 
therefore be reaeonably c.vperted, tliat a sinde 
bottle of any medicine will opemlo like a 
charm, and change the whole system so Ion" 
impregnated with delelerioos matter: neither
THE font niiming steam boat 
“DANL, BIKINE. (O. Moixu, 
___ Afuafir.) conlinuua lo ply iu the
Mayaviilc and Cincinnati trade—Icaviog Maysvilic 
Jilondnys, WcdnCGilay* and Fridays, and Cii ' '
the nllenn' '
uigeni from Cincinnati landed in Mnyxville 
in time for the Lexington Moil Siege, which li 
7J oVIock,
Fi'b. 111. It>47. 00
Hanville andOladniiaU Paoksk
llu Fail Jliimiltg Sleam Bo<U 
CLIP
sr=:'si::S’’SSS't'£^
day*. Paaseiigcn landed in MayevUle in time far 
tlio Lexington atago.
PraspwtBS of the HaysflDe HanU,
TRl'WEEEI.T AND XVBPJILY.
MJlwcriniion for the ro^
rewhuien,
‘‘'"patera,







cily of Moys- 
1TSV11.1.E Heiuu),"
miraial Policy professed by flie WLig party.
dm
rn opprcheniMOns, tniher worse; kisapio- 
nused by the moving of 
is in fticl a very fnvondile
move those Imrd schirrous and alien indolent 
lliat effect the glans of the neck, umipr
•--------- 1, groins, hands, arms and
obstinate symptoms of the 
struma or scrofula, ilio whole ma- 
dica hu been tried wiili very lilde 
and die unliappy suOiiret left to drag 
on a hfo of misery, but when die nnli-imnogi- 
iiis would restore lo health and vigor, if re­
course was had lo it, diough reduced lo crawl
ists, the I 
king’s evil, gi. 
leria me ica
S£,“
1 the productions of the : 
■sijcindnrtiT and skill ofl
larkcf, for tho products of _ 
ifihe North and East, 
J^culture and do- 
Nonhero Kentucky
branches of Congress; a hrief'of alldic<Jebaie»
reprcseniauyes from every secUan ofite Uni^
Sf,"™":” "P“'“ 't'p.bii.mfomatinn.jw iieju.il
mesue indasti  c 
and Southern Ohio.
sS-S-S«£“Sa
“■ - - ■ ' leMeJioso rnarkclB____
;hantsandTmilersof 
it iswhich







lion Mmay Im necessao' lo place it pronerlv bo- 
lore dioso mo.stuilere*tediii ihe resuli.
W e ^ foster and encourage, by all the 
means m Mr power, tho Mannfacluring and 
Mechanical mlcrcst, from a conviciion dial no 
lown or country can prosper greatly, whose cit-
zens neglect to give to their sumIusproductsaU 
Ihe value wlueh reproductive industry can be­
stow, before making diem the subject of lier 
commerce.
So soon as tho 
be made, weinie
■*e?





.'le, as no funher pre- 
necessary than such as is taken isn- 
prevent it. It is well oslalilisheil!iU  lo r t it. It i  ll  
foci, nn impure scrofulous taint 
the habit for years undiscorerci
. la.SB
----------- -vitl remain in i eil. and will in­
vade the noblest organs of the human frame 
^fore tho paiientcan iw aware of hisdi 
iti-impre -■ ■ • -
CHAHLES FOSTEB, & CO.
■pmSTING PRESS Jltoufjcturer. comw
ste .3s t
to,™,..
S“SP“™ TO. Poaer. Po»„ p,o„, Adto,,''
«i*^l^ PflOfTSM ure at whole-
:u1m oltcnUon is invited to Fosteb’b Im- 
raevno Washikctos Paxis, Such improve- 
menls have been mode to this Press as to ren- 
dentsnpenor to any other now in use.
Cincmnau, Feb J9,1847. ^3
fceto the human body. It is a sure and spci 
cure for violent cough.*, or inflammations on 
lungs or bvers atlendeil with sniiling of Wo.j"fix;'3rs‘Ssss.'’'’£"S'£;
freidi, a* eWeken, wiuirrel, veal, lamb, soli 
mes, custards, puddings, soups, milk, tea, cof- 
fee, chocolate, nee ami sago, mid Iceland mosi
which con bo had at die drug sliop. made into 
young raullen rooi.», not gone to seed, 
fine and made into strong lea. beach oriai  tr  l ,
qual quantity 
made into tea, or fresn waier, poured over 
slippery- elm, or the inside Imrk of voUow pop- 
Inr, and wild cherry, an equal qn.-uilily of eiuli. 
,rnade into a lea, or lea of bruised raitio root;|Sr|'^“i3'£yL‘:/3s.^s
ciblo^ Congress, tho wisdom of ounimes is 
broti^t to the test, and is there concenirotcd 
ID directing ihepoLifcal morcmcnls of the cn! 
tirecouniy. Theimpulecsthosgivenihrou;* 
Congress from eveo' quarter, react upon the na. 
lion os a whole, and aU iu component parts 
are mode to move in eo-opcratiwi. The press 
cannot be more OHofolly employed than in con- 
densiiig and again spreadiiig abrosd the bid- 
hgcneoof our free comitiy, tending to suchirasitteir.s!”’''
Having idoiitincd ourselves with the plan of 
Congress by pub.
pcndix, issued during the last twelve veiiA 
whicli would be impaired b value lo u*vS 
ulUily tolo the public if the work were discT 
tuiucd, we have a double moiive to promnl m
SiS.5?=-i'-3
heir noble pursnii 
ilieation of tlie pri
veloped, or may hereaftermakoktiown.
pi:,'”*”--”'''"*'’'’"”'”'™'
terms:
The IVcckly Herald on a lam dbuble-me- 
dium sheet, ftro dollan in advance, firo Jiftu 
wilhinlhoyear.or/ArreaMheendof rear „.J. SPRIGG chambers. 
Maysville, February 1, 18J7.—00
MILL SAW?*' Sawillmod fmm <1 to 8 liv-t enii
maaufoctured by Wm.- Rowland, Paul Hick.
Wiih
shall be {one other 
Congress.
The reports will not be




bear witness lliai our ................
daily proceedings of be two Houses of Con- 
gre«s and printed on superfine double royal 
ui*^.natt''*f (^'icrornon^il.1
E’lfSr “eform arc ewden^” be*fi2fr^
jor me Appendix. AU resolutions, motioiui, 
mid Ollier proceedings arc given b tho fora ol 
the Jouni£Qs, with the yeas and nays on every 
laportum qucsiion.
The Api>cn<li.v b :
Fat4nt Specific,
a PftEV£Sl*TIVS AND X <X-RE rOB THE niO 
Tnywrarf uldg from ngtIaUe mallrr. 
The dose for a grown person will be one large 
. . -Itll. If thepaiicm should bo taken
very violently the dose mavbc eidaiged to two 
•full, and repented eveiy ten, fifieen
ortwenty minutes, untit tho body becomes in 
a hot perspiration of lieai. Immediately at the
well borne, and rod onions roast^' and im- 
Kliately applied loihe pit of tlie stomach 
dor the shoiildcrs, as wj•lie t l  and...----- ..-iildcrs, as oirn nsthoy can well
le borne, and sago, iicnny-royal, p^ermint, 
or spearmint teas—eithpr of those oiank fro. 
quenUy as warm os it can bo borne, until the
TUST receirei 30 os Qubiue,
»l 5 « MorohiDS ia 1 sad 3 dr. visti.
Iodine,
iS :15K-'





the patient fnrapent, iherc wiU be two ounces
the stomach, breast and bowels wiU be fre- 
(juemly rubbed with the same. Afier the pa­
tient feeb relief and the compbint abates, it 
will then bo token ihreo or four times through 
Ihecourseof the day, ucii) the stomach and bo. 
dy gains its usual strength. Children from 
tlirooto nine month.* old may toko nuc third or 
the half of a tea-spotm-full at a dose, and re­
lied m the same manner, or jnsl ns oni-.n as
FatMt iBdlclBa^
t ecureof Dro^y,Gravel Are."”"' 
.............. sSyr
AUo. 77 Cnu Cut &«, of Rowland's, Paid 4 




l»u*r than they cs 
Ihe Utudware house of
HUNTER 4 PinSTER, 
g'i No 311, Front sL
1500 Gross Screws of all sizi 
ed 1^ ^ COBURN, REEDER
HoUca.
-Maysville March 31.
WISTAR'S BUSAM OF WU CKHm
WILL W0SDER8 SEVER CE18EI
ATort evidence of U» »u,j,atiing f Aeo/«- 
fui resloralivc tirluu! Scad bthw.
)Sc..„.C”*
Gexts—I take this method of informing yon ol 
a most remarkable cure performevl upon mo by the 
Bseof Dr \nstnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the year 1840,1 was taken an bflammatioa ol 
the bowxls, which I labored under for lix weeks,
l^he!^^i 
Annual iClessw-,- 
oHloontof ilioGm rts of ihe principal•uiiir i i iti  iinVKr.iraent ihal araoinnanT if
anil oil Speeches of memlK'ts of C'on-ress’
Tirilfoi, r,»,. to. .to.-Jato.l V... .1_________1_____or revised bv ihoni'iidvo*. 'li » 
primed m die same fonnasthc Congressionai 
Globe, and usually makesabeui die sonic num­
ber of pages during the session.
sessii 
will 1
  , 
unng the first month or siv weeks of the 
ion dicre is rarely more bus'-- -ely oiobufincssdoneihan 
but during the remainder of the sc«*ion i'
usually Buflicicnlmnitc7fM two milu^
■........... ' willbei
will mi GI^o and Appendix Tc^ediM
•pEBSONS dcsirinyiTcMlnil Fosliionable aoih'- "mail type, (brevier and tioniSreR)'*We 
lA' I r"i® '^1 *""***• '“** ®* ‘ke fumwh complete indexes to both nt the end ol
•'•'■•EE.™.
have 00 hand the Con- oo  
ndix for the last fifteen sessions of
wb^’li
Comstock’  Syrup of Sar
Feb. 00, 1847.
J«. *>'"P»r Pill*) DnpB,
Aston, 4 son.
laritan, No. 1 ] Market sL
DR. J. F. BRADDEE’S
OtfttatadTc^lteBMkliuiR
the CORDIAL BALM OP HEALTH.
knowled^ to be peculiarly“^XMious, ln“i
r-onwimrvtive habt^ it thbs the blood, eases 
violent pains of Ihe head or stomach.---- ...... .-
s,; 1 giving that proper
r
old, may oe irom one Judf to three pans 
of a tea-spoon-luK given ot a dose and repeat 
ediiithesimomaooer. Fre.’n throe years old 
enlarged slitde oc-
when I gradually recovered. In the fall of lB4i; 
I was attacked with a severe cold, wWch seat- 
the space of three 
tried all kinds 
ical aid with-
ed itself upon my lungs, and for the epai 
year* I was confined to my bed. I trio 
of medicine, and every variety of medica: 
— bcncfiL and thus I wearied al
*"^.‘nenil* advi,^ me w give it a Irial.thoogh
W any other outward 
y^ep«“) telter worm, Violent
female
good digestion
notlimg can be better adapted to nourish the 
cimsUtntion, afiet a nocturnal debauch with 
wmo and is higWy esteemed for bvbomiin„--------------hig y estee ed for bi
1^nervous system and acting as a gentlebvigoraibg
loratire on debilitated con^iutioM "ari^
educaiiM of females, or are of sedentary hab- 
ts, should never be without ihecordi^ l«m of 
leolth, which removes diseases of the head
le weak, the relaxed and detnlhaled as a
pab m tlie breast of 
vers, shakbBa-ue,uTr,"fU  ̂rheumatism, fe- 
.................. toftholungs,‘’^^totimSf
tho heart andanoSs.
toms broken down by die unskillful treoUneni 
ot physicians. This ...................f i i . i medicine is from be
I half giv’ca up »U hopes of recov ery and hail pro. 
pared m>-sflf for the change of another world.— 
Through their soUeitatic.i.* I «'** induced to make 
of the genoine Wisiar'a ui'*a.7i of wild cherry, 
s efleci was truly astonishbg. Aflfr five year* 
oflUction. pain and sullering, and sfler bevi.ng ex-
bwt*’^ S''* ****“" "“•
proved utiavailbg, I was restored to*^ratire hwlth 
by the blessing of God wid use of Dr Wistar s bal- 
“m of wild cherry.
HrT«p°rui*rLu‘"LaT^ healb and such a my
Congre. s. making together fificen laige royal 
guano volumes, which we will sell, unbound, 
for S4 J; or bouii^ with Ruj.-in backs and cor- 
for$5G. Those who want the back vol-
umes should apply for th 
iheyarobdcmanu. Coi 
341 c •
yewconnot bo procured from any other source,
BeriL«otDLtees"n"l8^
Wo will endeavor to print a nffieiat nnm. 
sliould be very particular lo file t
. .uvoi my iDimcr acquomianccs.
Bupidy alt the loR numb^
copy ofthe CongressiotialGkbeSI 
ror one copy ofthe Appendix I
for six copies of either or pan of both 5 
Thomon«)-may be remitted by moil aloui> o}- .._.
The safest andbestway toienititii,to 
pay the amount to the Postmaster where ron 
reside, and lake from him a receipt aci^bg 
to the foUowbgfonn:
“Received from APost OmcL—, 184 I B rioibre^—c«
_____ _ Ifcp, with till
^e^irf IhoGwt'^' ^ce’Lepiiri. 
.ntautimrizesuchroempi^^^^^^
and my fidtow men (who should know where 
hef may bo hart) to make tliis staument pul 
- Weeing of God rest upon tbu pMay the arni ho roprie- 
■n o^wjaluable a medicine as Wistar s h.l.uun
For tale bCineinnati 





W.M. H. BAMER. 
itiby SANFOD 4 PARK, 
West, comer of Fourth and
^ fneefrom fl lo 85,00 per JkiUe, wIloIi will
mXZs“forS^'*'
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
dSamariton,No. II, Market St
J.w. rOHNSTON4SON.
paid here when the amount (<o< 
dollars. WheniiexcecnlsIOj 
to remit os much as possible in .......doUani, iti-'l*? i  bank notes, oiiiileipt for the balance, 
should be seel direcied ti 
of this ciiy, XIU, and not to the postmaster  
some are in tho habit of doins.
Proprietors of newspapen who pubbiblhii
oepectiis, andsend usonecopy of ihepapat
niainbgil, marked around with a pen, wab
tract our attention to1 t  it, shall have their i— 
pul on onr books for one copy of the Congres- 
“•^Globeimd A^endix (iariag the session.
. thoM papers are so low ihu 
we cannot afford lo oredil them out; tiicrefoia 





onldbovery osefuiand___ bo very o
•lus copies of both the Congressional Globe 
Appendix, fm tbepuig  ̂trfst^plyingiillSUtplland/ 
ptrrson's wl
will be nb'to to fiiSiish Lbilck»
who subeenbo before the 4th of ni_______
BLAIR 4 RIVES 
ASIUKCTOK, JifcVAllT 9«, 1847- feb 01
